
and pedestrian traffic," he
said. "There are some real
concerns ifit is notaddress
ed,wewillhave a tragedy."

'-Coubcilor-Den williams
said he saw people piishing
strollers that could be hit
by -a car as th~ fl!e.poBi-.
tioned out in front of par
ents.

Har~eman said that on
a busy 'weekend, a driver
might take 15 minutes to
go through Midto~ or by
t.he entrance/exit. to Rui
doso Downs Race Track.
"Now add this area without
any traffic lights," he said.

Thestate Departmentof
Transportation has juris
diction on Sudderth, which
is a state highway, he said.

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said state traffic
engineers need to look at
the design and possibly
establishCl'068 walks and a
trafficlightat theentrance

See TRAfAC. page 8A

i1t's notlik~.a
majorfii/Joffin
May when you
can't do anything
about it. 1doni
view this tIS ,a
J~ .".uelinment, says
Vilklge Finance
DirectorMike
Steininger.

DIANNE STAllIN<fS
dsrailings@ruu!osondui.rom

o

. 4>

Council to study
River Rendezvous
traffic congestion

( .
Signals, pedestrian crossings or even

relocation couldheconsidered

":GRT revennesdrop
.•ei fiscal.. ' Lilli. ~

"~//" ···as 118 .•. •• year begins
I DIANNE STAllINGS

dsraIlinD@nUd~JO~~({)", ..

S· ~me i:::;;;;v~nn~::
safety in the parking

crush along Sud-derth
Drive near School-house
Park will be presented to
the Ruidoso Village Council
bystaff.

Councilor Ron Harde
man placed the issueonthe
agendaofa council meeting
earlier this mont.h fOT dis
cussion only. He noted that
members of the village
Planning & Zoning Com
mission are worried about
possible pedestrian injuries
or fatalities with people
darting into- traffic from

i';"'":...I;~:':::::::'~, £-'" between parked cars on
busy weekends when spe-
cial eventsareunderway at
River Rendezvous.

"I think anyone who's
, drivendown Sudderth on a

busyweekend couldn't help
but notice the congestion

.:

'Q; r:
" .

-, LIKE·A DUCK TO WATER.
" 4 •

DIANNE STAUlNGS
dsraU"lgJf$n,i!hwnnLOJ.com

I
I The news wasn't good
I for Ruidoso's gross receipt

tax check the first month of
the fiscal year, but if the

. trend continues, village
officials have plentyoftime

COURTESY I to a(ljustthe budget
Jane Keating 01 Ruidoso hugs her ducky lor good reason. She won first place inthe 3rd Annual Received in July but
Rubber Ducky Derby satu.rday and went ho.me with a.flat screen television donated by Wal-Marl. The.. reflecting sales and ser-
derby raised $3,500 lor ~Ig Brothers ~lg Sisters. of Lincoln County. Ducks were drop~ ~ff at the bridge vices in May, the total dis-
at Two RtverS Park and picked up behind Ilie RuuJoso IJaIley~~be~OI ~~ bUlldmg. I::::$t~~09=, ':
Village changes JUB rep'resentation :~~~. the same

Gross receipts tax. rev- There are so many wri
the council as members is enuerepresents56 percent ables,
consistent with the JUB ofthis year'sgeneralfund's "I tend to look.fOr long
agreement. annual revenue. Property term trends. Although it

The appointments were taXes collected by the vil- was down 18'pen:entfrom
approved, with the under- lage represent 21 percent, same month. the previoUs
standingnewnames would according to Village Fin- year, it still is higherthan
be discussed later in the anee Director Mike· Stein- the' fi\Te year. average. We
year. inger. stillarewitbintbenormfot

I Village Clerk Irma In the 2008-2009 Fiscal this time ofyear.' It has to
Devine said the new mayor Year, the village collected becIoeely Dl()mtQred.lf
elected in March usually $9,675,724 in GRT, up .The ~.w 80IIle
submitsnew nppointments about$50,000 fromthe pre- monthly deelinel5laatfiileal
toward the end of that I viousyear.The amount of year, butUJ1tll.this:Cbeck,
month: .. . IDQ'easeWas down. from no'~t faU-oIf like.

The .city of Rui~oso theavopnor~ualjwn~~'aressin theltate, he
Downs uses its ~orand .of$400,OO(land$300,OOct. ..~.·.;..~~ ···.•·lt..••~.~.thia..' ..•:..:.••••..:' '. '.'cityderkasJUIheprese.n-1 .Steinfuger 88idtbe·~v- a~~. __
tatiyeS and 'We' Lll.lcOmeI)ueprojection ~rQi .tUn6~Dd hJ)eJ.t
Gounty,CommiasiOn8lr1()s .GRT:wuba8edon"roUm, '~k 'Wlbebttber,'"
one~8idon.el'.tbey~~tia!~ 'v.httiIctU- ...Steinmpr. ·1IIUcL.• -Ie.fOC)d
countyomcia1 ()Ii theboatt.t, '.~.Jv" 'co~ovet .tba· '..tbatr. Jrtltthe~
'1'M$a6.millio.n~',laat.·12 mOntMor~pta' .Dincofthe&cl1,.....it

.
ti(]northettetltment plant I'Ul~tUneofbudcet ~(tJW drop).~ ..
is undet'wayQdtbefil'at ]1 .....ti<ln.whichw.. thxwclt hl\'t,.men .u- .....

,=:n~rJ'=.l..~1llY~.l,.· ..=..~~.·=··.
,·~ ~t.t idetlhl"'no~·thcNta.'lt·._ .
to·btCXlD\pWeclb1n..e.Sl!lidropthe ...~.'1 m~__._,..
~tO., ...••.••.... > .' ..h:In'''foftht.''~''''.I_\
1bt~tif~lt.~.I ..~.t, tbiI•••*..t.1It··u. ~~.tbt· Ii dltct··,.. u.t - ...~ ........

t h......* 1*." .'

with at least two more
years of(term on the coun
cil). I think that's some-

In a changeof the usual thing we need to consider
representation of Ruidoso forsomecontinuity."
onthe Joint Use Board that Stoddard and Cory's
governs the Regional four-year terms end in
Wastewater Treatment March 2010.
Plant, two councilors will "I share ,that concern,"
serve instead of the mayor Councilor Ron Hardeman
and village manager. said.

In a memorandum for Councilor Don Williams
the village council meeting said the appointments
earlier this month, Mayor could be changed again
L. Ray Nunleyasked to. be later•. "In the meantime,
replaced by Mayor. Pro (Stoddard and Cory) are
Tempo~ GregCory and for a<;ceptable." .
Councilor James Stoddal'd' "Ifthat's the case. it Will
tostep into the:seat usually be someone else's tunlin
~cupied by the .village the ba.rtelsoon,"Stoddatd
manager. said~.· ..

. Und~r theoQw~ Hatdemansaid toward
~t,two elect~ offici$la the end' of the calendar
williletve on the boord, ye.... the mayor· shoulll
inBtead otoooofthe:repm- appointthoae·on the oo.rd.
aenta,U~$ being$tatt whOha\'e~' time l~Am
~ait. nUnute.--Stod-. theirt~nn.tQbegln·to

.\ datdSlid. Whtn eoundlor ~ iii Jmu.py2.010.. .
Mi¢ht16 .R$ltock ..offered Vi.l1ageAtwtneyJ>an
the·~on:·At·· the ·lutBry.nt $lid tMmayor or
tnee.ting, ..we ·.~..·ked,~t ~w prQ tem~t Illda
in.d\ldil1lrtta~nt.tivt'.~ptl1OnappoU\Wid~~
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OfficiaJa with the;

Lincoli1Natiomd·Foreettri'·
seek.ing public tolXU1len~
onCbapters 1..2 of ail.
Envil'()nuumtal A&8eq- .
~nt OO\'tril1la··~·
amendn'lentto thelAneoln·

cOflTiMUEo ON>PAGtM

terminate in Pinal County.
Arjz.

The proposed line would
be located on federal. state
and private lands.The pur
pose ofthe project would be
to transport electricity.
generated primarily from
renewable resources, to
western power markets
and centers.

The B1M is the lead fed
eral agency and staff will
oversee the preparation or
the EIS that will identify
environmental impactsand
evaluate alternatives for
the project.

The final agency deci
sion for the proposed route,
which would involve deci
sions on federal right or'
way designations, will only .
affect public lands adminis
tered by the B1M.

Cooperating agencies
will be invited to partici
pate, including the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service,
Bureau of Reclamation,
.U.S. Army Corps o(
Engineers, the NewMexico
State Land Office and the
Arizona State Land
Department

Other state agencies
and local governments will,
be invited to participate
and consultation will occur
with tribal governments. .:

Comments can be sub:';
mitted to the B1M'on th~

B1M Project Web site a~

http://www.blm.govlnmlstJi
enJproglmore/)and8_real~
ty.htm1; or throughthep~
ject e-mail uddress at;
NMSunZiaProjeet@blm,get
v; or in writing to the=
Bureau of Land~
ment, SunZia Transmis:
sion Line Project. P,O. 80;;
27115, Santa Fe. ~
87502-0115. . ~

Dellverieaalso will be';
aceeptedvia courierJhanet;
delivery to theBureau, ';;

t..:'
c;

Forest COlDment ~

". WJIDNESOAY,JULV29,2009
t. ' '.J.. ,

;:"011

American West on u.s. 70
in Ruidoso Downs.

Plan to planners

Comment extended

Ruidoso village coun
cilors will meet with mem
bers of the villagePlanning
&Zoning Commission from
4:30to 6:30p.m.,Aug. 4, to
discuss the Comprehensive
Plan Update Task Force
report.

The session is set for
council chambers in the
Village of Ruidoso Admin
istrative Center, 313 Cree
Meadows Dr. The public is
invited to attend. but can
not participate in the dis
cussion.

Bureau of Land Man
agement officials extended
the public comment period
on the proposed SunZia
Southwest Transmission
Line Project through Aug.
28.

.The initial public seop
ing comment period was
scheduled to-end July 13,·
but because of numerous
requests from groups.orga
nizations and concerned
citizens, the BLM state
directordecided togrant an
extension to the formal
commentperiod.

"The extended scoping
comment period will give
the public more time and
an additional opportunity
to share comments and
concerns and identify
issues and alternatives to
be considered during' the
Environmental Impact
Statement (ElS> process,"
said Linda RundeU, B1M
NewMexico State Director,

TheBLM is the lead fed
eral agency for .u proposal
by SunZia Tr~mission

LLC to comltruct. operate.
lUld maintain amgh-volt
o.age 500 kilQvolt (ltv) power

. ,transmission line. or two
panillelliilf:S. 8croassouth·
ern New. 'Me,Xicoand
• ...::._-- S·unZi'. '.".'. ......"..;nAlU~JtI.. asp.~

tranlufiisaion line would
'. rouwwould 00 about 460
~in Jengthand .Origi~
l\I~at anew $\1b6tation
·8itein~it~r~@Dtlee Qf
SOcotroor~ ltwoutd·

,257-8444
257-2038

;;8
afAr,US

~ •• >' '._ '.~ ,~r,. ..' ~-. ~
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Parks & Rec

KMOlO OAWIIIUIDO$O~

Carol Ast-MllcheR ties Carl Milchen's apron as they prepare to serve lunch al the EpiscOpal €hu~ch ot:~
IhA uo." u ........ C..... ..,l'lu Ju'u l' Th" 1l"Il"n I............... n"rt nf 'h't> ann"al Ch....'m".. in Jul" Illntirall:t1r :Itute n I' 'YIUUlfl \.IDiUluu,. I' s , lie: HdJUll IUIfl,,1I "00)J01 VI t lV U1IU III"J\ l~ til ut, ........u ••vv.- w

ne church, which included ayard sale. bake sale. candy sale and book sale

The New Mexico Hu
manities Council is spon
soring a workshop Thurs
day aimed at showingpar-.
ticipants how to access free
grant money.

The workshop will run
from 2 to 4 p.m., at the
Hubbard Museum of the

Grant workshop

r; _;;,..' ... CUT·
'. ...•.. .. mls: oun ..

t ··1·LL , ' ". ,. It,z20FF'
wtlllS "poll'
..........1111/..

would like to find, het
owner in Ruidoso. You call
tell she has been lovedand
cared for by someone."

The McNallys would be
willing to drive the cat
home if the rightful'owner,
can provide proof

e The owner can call 575-·
622-5867.

crawled· out from under
neath the car," Amy Mc
Null)' '. 'said Monday. "She
had a long ride' from Rui
doso and was. to say the
least, ..traumatized. She is
so sweet and has beautiful
blue eyes.'

"We" are taking ~xcel

lent, loving care of her. but

:~,';. ,- "
",.., ",. ee d( ~,.,..,. ....

, ... ~

"{\1-• .
It~PRECISION PROSTHETICS

• i "I~ P .. OSTHETOC • ORTHOTIC. SERV,'CES

o Fridays Only (575) 630-1055 Ruldoao
1701 Sudderth Dr 1(877) 544-2g61 Toll Free
RuldOllo NM. 88345 (915) 544-2961 EI P.ao

PAGE 2A. RutDOSO NEWS

'1oday's Weather Brought To You By....

(

When a car was deliv
ered to S<!>~t and Amy
¥cNally's home Friday for
a. 'test drive. an • pas
stmger was aboard.

"We kept the vehicle and
Ftida.Y_@.tn'noon a "::.hi~.
gray-tipped Persian cat

Members of the Ruidoso
.,. Parks & Recreation- Com-IM. ...... mission will meet at 5:30

p.m., Wednesday, in the
Village of Ruidoso Admin
istrative Center. 313 Cree
Meadows Dr.

The agenda includes a
review of the parks and
recreation portion' of the
village comprehensive
plan; creation of a Bike
Lane Report; discussion
about a jogging ordinance
and e discussion about
potential bUdget expendi
tures.
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Espresso drinks
Smoothle

Perk-u-ccltlos;. ' ... ' .~.. ,', '. ~' .... " ','

Lett,
Teas and morel:

. . .

dIJUvere4 wookdSly@ from ·W...oor stud'; C.Q~mty (lre-a. The findirigs
Bam, to 4:80 p.m., at the 0 show regional growth see-
supervisor's 0fJice. Names" " Apublic meeting regard- narioe,different ltmdt'~r:
andaddresses o£;those who ing. the Ruidoso areal- identify potential jIn~:
oonutlentwill become part Lincoln county transporta-' .' to theexisting~:
ofth~ public record. ,J tion network study will be tion network.' ... ' : '

Atlern review of the held from 500 7 p.m., Th~ resl,l)Ul of thestudy;
com,ments, sWfanticipates Thursday, at the Ruidoso will be used to;.,detlnnine;
that a final Et\ Decision Convention Center, 111 transportation needs in:

,.' Notice nn~ a Finding of No Sierra Blanca Dr. Ruidoso and Lincoln
~ Significant Issues (FaNS!) Interested residents are County.
will be issued for the encouraged to stop by and
amendment sometime dur- review the network study ruidosonews.com/
ingSeptember. for the Ruidoso/Lineoln ~~un_i!L~~efs, __

Room 159. Carlsbad, NM
88220. For a copy. call 575
4:34-7200,

The Lincoln Nat-ional
Forest Web site. at
httpz/www.fs.fed.us'hncoin
can also be accessed for
copies ofthe environmental
documents.'

Comments must be sub
mitted to Jacqueline A.
Buchanan. Forest Super
visor, Lincoln National
Forest. Comments may be
submitted by email in word
I .doc I, rich textformat r.rtf),
text (.txtr, and hypertext
markup language l .htmli to
comments-southwestern
lincoln@fs.fed.us.
Comments may be hand

PROUDLY
PRESENTS:
Featuring all your favorite'~,~~,~~~~

hot and cold beverages.

unplanned ignitions for
resource benefit. Although
the existing Forest Plan
allows for unplanned igni
tions within many manage
ment areas, the current
direction is too restrictiVI'

to allow for that type of fire
to play an effective.role all a
natural disturbance regime
influencing forest and
woodland ecology and
growth. according to an
analysis.

The amendment would
give forest and fire man
agers more flexibility in
using natural caused fires
in appropriate situations to
reduce the build up of fuels,
thin dense stands, improve
wildlife habitat. and
restore ecosystem function
to the forest.

Copies of the environ
mental documentation are
available at all four offices
for the forest including: the
Supervisor's Office. 3463
Las Palomas Road, Alamo
gordo, ~ 88310; the
Smokey Bear Ranger Dis
trict. 901 Mechem, Rui
doso, NM 88345; the Sac
ramento Ranger District, 4
Lost Lodge Road, Cloud
croft, NM 88317; and the
Guadalupe Ranger Dis
trict, Federal Building

C" -'c"

FROM PAGE 2A

._,_~, ~~ . -.... ...-::::::::JIlIr:l1iill
" lWlolD OAW/RUIDOSO Il~

Ruldoso'Downs Public Works Director Cleatus Richards presented Lori Cook with the Clty'S employee
)Itrle Quarter award ior [he secono Quarter at Monoay evenmg sCIty CounCIl meellng

........,.., ..... ~;.

..

National Forest Land and
Resource Management
Plan dealing with unplan
ned ignition for resource
benefit,

Unplanned ignitions are
defined all being the initia
tion of a wildland fire by
natural causes such as
lightning andJor unautho
rized and accidental
hulnan-caused fires. The
15-day -informal comment
period ends Aug. 8,

The purpose of the
amendment is to meet cur
rent federal wildland fire
management policy, direc
tion, and terminology. As
part of this proposal. forest
management direction and
forest-wide and manage
ment area specific stan
dards and guidelines would
be amended to reflect
changes. in policy. direction.
and terminology.

The amendment would
apply to National Forest
System lands within the
boundaries of the LNF in
the counties of Lincoln,
Otero, Chaves, and Eddy.

If adopted, the amend
ment would change the
current management op
tions when addressing

l
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Herb Athsnson
Roswell

but 10 Albuquerque
~ot only IS Teague not bnng

109 Rahall to his district, he )1'1

having another "canned" meet
mg like he tried to have In

Roswell by only allowing 16 peo
pie to attend

Perhaps Harr-v II' Ilvmdmg his
voters WIth Rahal! because he
knows Rahall IS goIOg to intro
duo- 11 hill In August that. if
passed. WIll severely hurt the OIL
ga...;. and mIOlOg Industry which
an- part of the backbone Indus
tries of Teague's District

Once again Harry Teague has
proved that he has no concern for
thr- voters 10 the Second Con
grvssional District. He has let
~ancy PelOSI lead him around by
the nose since he hit Washing
tun, provmg that he LH more con
cerned about being a "good boy"
for her rather than representing
the interests of the people that
elected him

Teague sends ringer

make ends meet That's thr
name of the game

-lacl: Hemby
Ruidoso [)lIun.\

To the editor:
RECENTLY, CONGRESSMAN

Harry Teague held a "Harry In
Your Hometown" meeting In

Roswell with no intention of
meeting with his constituenu..
face-to-face This debacle WU!i

written about 10 many newspa
pers and blogs around ~t'\\

MeXICO.
It seems that Harry has not

gotten the point yet that he must
face the voters that sent him to
Washington ttl represent them

This time he IS bringing the
House Resources Committee
Chairman. Nick Rahall. to New
Mexico to grandstand for him,
but unbelievably. not In hrs
Second Congressional District.

HAROlD MORGAN

travel also allows the elected interim committee meetings is
officials to work in a more relaxed, a cloud has positioned
relaxed setting and get closer to over the legislators' work this
local issues that will come before year-the rotten state of the New
the Legislature. MeXICO economy.

The other 21 committees From June 2008 to June
cover the waterfront of 2009, New Mexico lost 26.400

topics. Some. while cer- jobs. a drop Of 3.1 percent, the

f. ~.. : taito'nlthYenco~~tteeddear Department of Workforce
• UUu.I Solutions said July 23 in its

(.£~...•,".~.! \ ~ait ~d possibly release of the latest Job num-
, -+:;. . ',' involvmg real bers. Albuquerque is down

,.......'. ~. i money, just can't 13.000 jobs, or 3.3 percent.
\ .. .. be considered a big Santa Fe has lost 2,800 wage

. ,. , . . deal on the scale of jobs. a 4.2 percent decline. In
. :> things. These com- Las Cruces, the decline is 2.9
~_ mittees with m~est percent or 2,000 jobs.

scope remam Fannington lost "only" 800 jobs,
worth attention. a 1.5 percent drop.

\F\\ \1IXI( 0 pnO{,aL~" Meeting length Fonnerly booming Lea
may help define County is up to 7.7 percent

committee importance. The unemployment. The state rote is
agenda for the July 29 meeting, 7.3 percent.
in Santa Fe, of the Tobacco The cloud wrll ramon leguda.
Settlement Revenue ~rsight tors and the rest of us with like-
Committee called tor'starting at ly further erosion of reVenues, in
10a.m. and wropping by mid· turn provoking more thought
afWmoon. Meetings are also about things to not do. Hard
only one dayfor the Military choiootiine here.
andVeteron's Affairs The conventiQ.nal wisdom pre-
Committee. swnes II specinl session of the

C.ommittee meetings stretch Legislature some time in the
mto a third day for some, The fall,·mllY~&ptemlJer. maybe
l(gislativclle31th and Human October, Gov, Bill Richnnlson
Seniets C;Ommittee is one ofthe has made nodecision aoout call.
th1't'&day nlN'ting groups. So is 109 tl 5('ssion. GilbertGallc~
the ~gisfuti~cEdurotion Study Ril.'hjrdson's duehpokesman
CooU1\ittee, ThcEducation told.me, Tho \'arinbl€.1S urothe
Study C.>()mnuuoo also IS the new nW('llUC fOl'l"CaSt, St'tfor
~mlj' otherrommittoo with tl ~~ wweilingA~, '14~f\lro the
arotcstnlTand YC:lr·roun~ em· LFt'~n Angel Fin'. cmd the
tcn~. cffcas ijfli3.tionalstimuhl9

Mt'ducatOl'. &>!l (')"Uthb , epcn,wliR
Nt\\'a. sujitruiteud(ntof5t~ 4\Ssumo l\ spetiJl srss1\1n.1
tnG~n~du~ifa 1hc.~~3.tion Gt~st. (~~k rot tho interim

.,~_t~.~'iIlgttrtai..'l 'Joom.'U,\U«&BetWt tob'.'.~ad8
~t'C: andthi\letU..~ . fGfn~mt; tl'..antebn~~

\\1',,~~() tl"tO ut,"t~.~\:;\) f~ ~4\~"d,...._01-, \

Dog days of summer. Days
are hot most places and
warm in the mountains 

90 degrees in Taos and triple
digits in the southeast. The sun
is bright. The pace slows. Jobs
disappear.

For legislators, time
to. get back to work.
Intenm committees
started meeting in
June. There are 22
committees this
year. To track the
interim committees,
go to
www.nmlegIs.govllcs.

The Legislative
Finance
Committee mIght
be called "1a
madre de todos los comites
interinos.D

That's partlybecause the
LFC isn't interim. Rather, it is
year-round, has a talented pro
fessional staff that prepares a
full state budget and, f9r the last
year or so, has been the princi·
p:l1 institution saying that New
Mexico is in financial trouble.
LFC leadership alternates
~twcen the House and Senate
Santa Fe Rep, Luciano "Lucky"
Varem ~ again the chairman,
\...ith lkming Sen. John Arthur
Smith in the \100 chnmnan slat.

Like nC3fly ail inwnm rom·
mmOC3. the LFC tul~ the ro..'lll
durillgthe summer. ThfJ Aug
12.14mocting v.iMoo Un Anttt:!
Fire. 'flt() LFt~ h!lS utread"vbo::n
to Cl~\i.s andCh.uuptlUs S'Jm'
m:Cf.

'ftro manml 31Jmt\ t!l.(\ ttl.l\~
t3 that UtScastttf~~i\k!t~
&t~ to~tit:Jg~thatU~ tQiu
1.'')",,1\'" I:'~~ Il""""" I"""'~""" ~'""\ ''4..... ~''' ....' ~4......,'I,.o!;,¥....,.,.~co.r

Prepare for more budget cuts

YOUR OPI\l< 1\

Do,,'} M(l~~ olf'
"",leod"SGaoLcot'"

Cut tax rates, not number of racing clays
To the edi tor:

INsTEAD OF TIlE racetracks
rutting race days. the State of

, New MeXICO should cut the tax
on racetracks.

The racinos operate at a big
disadvantage, when you consider
they pay the state a higher tax
rate than a Indian casino. If
RUidoso Downs racetack cuts
fourteen days of racing 10 201O,It
will have a negative effect on
business 10 Ruidoso and will hurt
every person that depends on
horse racing for their livelihood.
If the tracks cut fourteen days,
that Will be a cut of 126 races or
more a season.

Horses that move from
Sunland Park to Ruidoso Downs
will be off 52 days unless t.h~9

make the long haul back and
forth to Farmington.

If the racing commission
approves the cuts. we will lose
moe than 300 races a year In

New Mexico. Trainers and own
ers must run their horses to
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Lincoln Tounty's rugged.
rolling topography does preo
sent challenges for developers
-"'and for winter drivers. The
countv. entrusted ....,th the
safetv and welfare of resi
dents, must. in that regard,
~t.lmt>..s plck nits, It must
set standards that favor cau
tion and aspire to those stan
dards 10 a fair; reasoned and
consistent manner.

Thus, we have ordinances
that govern aspects uf dl"veI
oprnent. What good is such a
document If it is easily riddled
with variances due to any
number of "extenuating" cir
cum:;tances?

Rules are rules. The county
heeded rts imperauve.

"

may have said something about
the SAACP being uri-American
or cornmurust but I mean no
hw by it," he told the commit
tee He also declared. WI am not
a racist."

The committee wasn't con-
vmeed. His nominatIon failed on
a 10-t0-8 vote, with two Repub

licans joining the Demo
crats.

Can we conclude
that SeSSIOns is not
the same guy in
2009 that he was in
the 1980s, when he
called a black l'.S.

Assistant Attorney
"boy" and disparaged

the NAACP? If the
SHERRY RoBINSON answer is yes, then I

guess we can move
AU "HI WW m past the "wise

Latina" comment.
I tuned into the hearings Just

to see and hear the lady for ,
myself - on PBS. which offered
the exchanges at length.
Captured on the small screen
was a very smart, focused and
knowledgeable individual. Her
questioners only threw her off
her game once. and that was
when Sen. Lindsay Graham
probed her about lawyer evalua
tions of judges published in the
Almanac of the Federal
JudIciary. Some called her
"nasty," "overly aggressive," "a
bit of a bully." Graham ques
tioned her temperament.

She faltered a moment and
then responded that she asks
tough questions. an answer con·
Slstent with other comments ill
the evaluation. The American
BarAssociation gave hler its
highest rating.

By the last day, Jefferson
Beauregard Sessions IUwas
still grumbling that her testim<>
ny was muddled and confusing.

. Gmburn.however, admitWd
thatlwhile some of Sotomayor's
comments "bug the hell aut of
mE.>," must nfhet opinions. Yiefil
mamstrt'am. Shels nut an
actl\15t. he oondudoo.

The Wlntc UoUSt' nelS
d!'.SCftbrd &tumajUf us() nux!·
cm~{l ~hfi "ffiknfi!rb~oonsen.
§U,S ood h...13(l~ ..,,104 her
mum ~n:<ili\11 fdtuwlurist:i
mnro oftc.'4 th:m~di..~~

~tr'.)j-o.rl\-Ul t~~~~~P~"Q
t:;) 00UGt-oM &.JlJ! tl3 Ct:!'.!tn-a>
t1l\1'S t:::ug;scd bJt. t.i~OOOr.:'.3

t:""..1Xttc.{:~ a3t~M~
,.,.",.,~~~ ",,~. li. ....~-l.
l~'·\.""'..-,"\-r....:J ~_"" ..... l':";k'!,..~',

Marty Racine, editor
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County did right in
denying variance
Rules Jre meant to be enforced

PAGE 4A

Frankly , we·l'(.. > a little sur
prised that the Lincoln

• . Cou@.)'· Board of Com-
missioners denied a ~ariance
request for road grades-in the
proposed Elk Haven subdrvi
sion

Th€ requt'-St Will' denied, 3
2, with Chairman Tom Battin.
who has shown a pro-develop
er resume. voting 10 the
majonty. along with Comrnis
sioners Jackie Powell and
Eileen Sedillo

At Issue wen' requests for
road grading at 6 percent and
16 percent in places where the
county's subdivision ordinance
stipulates a maximum of only
5 percent -and 12 percent,
respectively.

. Moving beyond the
'wise Latina' comment

I n the las.t legislative session.
one controversial bill would
have WIped the slate clean

for someone convicted of a Sin

gle misdemeanor. Proponent."
argued that people who chose
the straight path shouldn't have
an old conviction hanging over

_their heads.
But what if they

.. weren't rehabilitated?
· Such a law would
• hamper people with
• a need to know
.. about someone's

past.
Wouldn't It.be

.~ nice if lifecame with
~ a big eraser for every
· bonehead move we
~. made? Or for com-
· ments made in a fit
: of anger, foggy
~ understanding or
• misplaced enthusiasm?
- Honk ifyou've ever made a
~ remark and now wish you could
: delete it.

This must have gone through
Sonia Sotomayor's mind a time
or two in the last couple of
weeks Is there anybody left
who hasn't heard the "wise
Latina" remark?

More than a few pundIts
have fussed that every Repub
lican on the Senate Judiciary
Comnuttee brought It up The
Supreme ('<mrt nornmee
answered each tIme, plus a few
dozen more in the media

You'd thInk theyexpect.ed a
bona fide reVlCW of her record
mstead of the pohtical theater
thCStl hearings have become
Clearly. the Republican memo
bers - nundful that they didn't
have the vutes to derail the
nominationand that they \VlII

beoourtmg the HlSpamc vow In

twoshort years - stuck to the
script. The""\18(> Latma" com
ment was safe t.enirory

But It nUses the questIOn. 19
nneremark a nwe3.1ing look moo
the YiorkingS fif JudgeSum
m..'l\ur's mind Uf is It."afterall.
just onereffi.1rk?

Stn. Jeff&s31Uns m
Al!abam:l. thooommnttcc's rank·
mg~puhbtan.Ql1rotmswcred

~that q~tioo; <\1 &'1)t~ \\ltn

;' myt~a.q occas:m:;O
. .Ue ~iS· nddreSS'J18·tlw nrnl.)
" roreroiUoohfJUCW 5('1\'0. A
c Rc~'1 ~(kln n966 t::> ser\1>(tl

tlll!'S E)istnCl./.u~ ~'1 .
Al:,~,.1:.SfselCI'3~~ m-:.dc1
... t'· ...I\··-~ -"""'-'~-""'. ~lt~.;o l.;.;li l":;;; l.$.lilIUl.<;;.:.~...~.,""""..,l> ..

\

A \klh.l1\ev.\ t,rllUI' \~",,,p.lp~·r Puhll\ht'\!rverv \h'\!l1t"'\ll.l\ Jl1d fondJ\

jJ J( ll~ ".Irk A\t'nue RUldil'.' \t"\\ \kXl\\'



ahead of schedule and he
hasn't had "any problems
whatsoever." Despite the
bright outlook. the 65-year
old farmer knows you can
never be absolutely sure
things will go as planned
until the peppers are
plucked off the plant.

"You can still have hail
storms, excessive rain, bird
problems, a little bit of
everything," Lytle said. .

~ Melanie Dabocich,
Assocuued Press Wnter

Copyrigh: 2009 The
A~socinted Press.

DeWees said chile prices
have gone up slightly this
year. He's charging $2!t.95
for a :~8-pounl:f sack of
roasted fresh green chile.
as opposed to last year's
price of $28.95.

"Fanning has Just been
a little higher this year.
Seed prices and the overall
price of equipment is more
and they have to pay more
to the employees to pick the
chile," he said.

Hatch Valley chile
farmer Jimmy Lytle said
his crop is about two weeks

said, adding that eondi- couraging as we keep pass
tiona"are getting worse." ing subdivisions. I know we

"Where is it going to have no choice when they
end? How do we maintain meet all the rules."
the safety and welfare of "I think we need to be
the people already here stricter in our rules,"
without ruining sustain- Powell said. "They should
able ways. The more you have to bring in water form
pump, thet less surface somewhere else."

"water you have," she said. Robert Moeller of Nogal
Powell said the Ruidoso suggested a program under

River is "bone dry" from the U.S. Geological Survey
mile marker 274 to The that identifies aquifer
Hurd Gallery in San recharge points in a county.

....~ Patricio and 39 ditches are It could be used by the com
supposed to have at least mission to create recharge.
300 gallons of water per zone overlays and could be
minute. applied almost immediate
. "There's about enough ly, he contended. That
for one ditch at the co help identify where
(Ruidoso Valley I chamber sugions could be locat
of commerce," she said, ed or should be prohibited.
referring to a site much 0 In a related issue,
higher on the river in County Manager Tom'
Ruidoso. . Stewart said the commis-

"It's g~tting worse and sions protest of a proposed
worse and everyone keeAA"" 44 billion gallons per year
putting their little wells in. creep well project in .the
This is a very small stream. Tularosa Basin was sent to
What's sustainable and the governor. and state
how do We protect the peo- agencies. The water could
pie?" be sold out of basin arid

Commissioner Eileen even out of the country, he
Sedillo said, "It's very dis- noted.

around 60 tons of chile last
year worth $42 million.

Luna County extension
agent Jack Blandford said
this season the county's
chile fields "look phenome
nal" with some growers
already preparing to har
vest.

"We have all been hav
mg a hot, dry environment
and that's allowing us to
have productive chile. That
also means that growers
are not having to manage
as hard as last year,"
Blandford said

325,800 gallons of water.
Those- using a small

amount of water in a sus
tainable manner are pay
infr the price. she said, "and
it's wrong."

That's why she always
pushes for stricter rules.
she said. New subdivisions
should be required to bring
in their own water, Powell

.' \
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and I'VE.' got about 17-18
pre-orders waiting for me
to ship out of state," said
DeWees, who feels confi
dent in this year's harvest.

The state's signature
crop has had some rough
breaks the last few years
due to disease and insect
problems.

In Luna County, the
state's top chile producing
area, 2S percent of the crop
was affected by disease and
parasites during the 2008
harvest. But the state still
managed to produce

~.. ,

UWhere is itgoing to end? How do
toe'maintain the $\ and welfare
ofthepeople alre0 . here without
ruining sustainab~'ways?"

can we get and who do you
take if from," Powell said.
"This is the first time we've
had to consider 'l,1leters on
our ditches. It's absolJbleI~

ridiculous. I'm beyond mad
with two deep wells issued
permits at 2,500 feet~
and at 500 acre feet of
water annually each." An
acre foot equates to about

For more on this story,
see Wednesday's edition of
the Alamogordo Daily
News online at alamcgor.
doneuiscom

BOQCKf[l

Betty. as well as family and
business responsibilities as
reasons for his resignation.

Brockett has served as
Alamogordo'a mayor for the
past 16 months.

strong season We didn't
have disease pressure or
fungal and insect issues as
to yearn past. Au, long as
Muther Nature cooperates
for the rest of season, we
will have an excellent
crop," Walker said

The hotbed for chile pro
duction hes along the
southern Rio Grande corn
dor 10 areas such as Hatch
and the Mesilla and Las
Uvas valleys.

That's where Ken
DeWeel-' gets hIS stock of
fresh green chile to roast
and sell starting this week
end at his Chile Traditions
business in Albuquerque.

"There are- a few farmers
that are ready to harvest.
I've had about 200 phone
calls in the last three days

The big picture
At some point, the aSE

mwu. stop looking at one
development at a time and
take in the whole picture of
the county and the amount
of water and water rights
Ilvaitabil',PoweH said.

"We have to get a handle
on the big picture of this
area and how overdrawn

told' he had to meter his
irrigation ditch and the
well, Powell said during a .
break in the commission
meeting,

"I have a serious com
plaint for any unfunded '
mandate of people who
have been there forever,
when developers get
domestic wells ~the last
15 to 20 years that are not
metered at all and no one
monitors what they do,"
she said. "And the wells are.
100 percent junior to my
constituents."

• State law mandates the
OSEto issue domestic well
permits. The same office

•reviews water supply data
.for new subdivisions.

FROM TIfE ALAMOGORDO

DAlLY NEWS

ALAMOGORDO - Ala
mogordo Mayor Steve
Brockett submitted his let
ter of resignation to the city
commission on Tuesday,
effective immediately.

Brockett also submitted
a copy of the letter to the
Alamogordo DailyNews, in
which he says he also is
resigning his District 4 city
commission seal

"Due to recent circum
stances, I find it to be in the
best interest of the city that
I not continue in this
office," Brockett wrote. "It
simply is not possible for
me to put in the effort that
each and every citizen
should expect from their
elected representative and
that 1, personally, require
of myself."

Brockett citedthe recent
passing Qf his mother.

Alamogordo mayor,
Brockett, resigns

FROM TIn A!..AMO<.()RDO

DAILY NEW\

ALBCQlTERQl TE
Harvest time for New
Mexico's beloved green
chile crop IS Just weeks
away and experts predict
it's going to be a strong and
plentiful harvest this year.
to the delight of chile grow
ers and chile-eating
junkies.

The chile fieIds look
good, plants are loaded
with peppers and the har
vest should be plentiful,
said Stephanie Walker.
extension vegetable spe
cialist and chile breeding
program researcher at New
Mexico State University.

"It's going to be a very

WF.DNfAl)DAV, ]l'lY 29, 2009 LOCAl, REGIONAl. NEWS RlJIOOSO NEWS • PI\GE 'A

DIANNE. STALLINGS
dst4/bngs~lIdosollm~ com

'Very strong season' predicted for New Mexico chile crop

A Lincoln County com-
'"'missioner was fuming last

week about the treatment
of ~wners of senior water
rignt.s in the county.

State requirements to
meter wells and irrigation
ditches while subdivision
developers are allowed to
create new settlements
with domestic wells is
unfair, she said, "for those
OfUB in the valley with
senior water rights since
1860 and using the water
historically the same way
all those years in that SU8

tamable way of watering
we do with acequias and
irrigation wells drilled in
the? 1960s, because<ef
drought then, and used to
supplement water we don't
get in ~k,." ';

One of1ter constituents
received a letter three
weeks ago from the State
Engineers Offict> notifying
him he had to redrill a well.
The casing collapsed in a
July 2008 flood. and he was

.. '••
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http::/www.aaip.orgf?page=
NNAY1 or call the AAIP
Student Programs at 800
94.1-4299

National Native American
Youth Initiative program
For more information,
please visit the NNAYI site

research.
Applications will be

available this fall for the
2010 Patty Iron Cloud

JAGE 6A HARom OAKES, EnUCAllON RsPoITER: 25:'-4001 EATENSION 4109
t" _ . _ ._' ._ .. '.- _._ -.- -~.__.. , '" --.- ~ _,-, ,;..-- "._-" - , .. ",,-~.-.,~... , - -----.. --,j"...... .. .~ .. ,==.~_ -. -,'~ -.,. - _.- ,~- ..--.~ - ~- ,-,' ,_.~. '--..-.. -,--..........
Mescalero student attends health.care pro. ....,

MESCALERO - A Mes- al health organizations and 1998 to increase the num;;
Calero High School student academic institutions." ber of American Indian
was 'one of 60 teenagers The students were taken Alaska Native students
nationwide to participate on field trips that included entering health Pl'Ofessions
in the 12th Annual Patty tours of the National and biomedical research,
Iron Cloud National Native Institutes of Health. Office The curriculum is designed' .
American Youth Initiative of Minority Health, and to prepare students for
i !'-t'NA):11 program. Sewn- George Washington V m- admission to college and
teen-year-old Elaina Vi,tl.. a versity School of Medicine. professional schools. Stud
student at Mescalero HIgh (Students attended a ents also receive informa
School, attended the nine- se~es of lectures and inter- boa regarding financial
day program held In active workshops that fea- rod. counseling. and other
Washington. DC. this tyred guest vspeakers. a college-related assistance.
summer The Assooation of combmauon of physicians, Elaina is the child of
American Indian Physi- researchers, and educato.rs c Gma Cochise Via. She is a
Clans < AAIP. sponsors the In the field of medicine member of the Mescalero
progran; to educate and "It's Important for the Apache Tribe.
encourage more Native students to hear from these Over the past decade,
American students into health care professionals more th~600students

health professions: They are successful Native have received scholarships
-We expose the student....() Afnericans who serve as to attend the ~'NAYI pro- "

to a vanety IIf health ca- role models and mentors gram. etIIIAnpartJclpalts in front of the National Library of MediCine
reers." explains Lucinda They mspire GUr students To be selected for the
Mvers. Health Careers W continue their educa- !\'NA):l summer program.
St~dent Program" Direc- uoru.. and set high goals." students must be age 16-18
tor "The summer program says ~iyers and express interest in
allows them to visit nation- " !\~A)l wai... created ill healthcare or biomedical

I'

bring the child's immuniza
tion records

The second clinic is
scheduled from 8:30 a.m, to
11::30 am, and from 1:30
p.m. to 4::30 p.m., Aug. 20,
at the public health office
on Kansas City Street, next
to the Ruidoso Public
Library and Ruidoso Vill
age Hall off Cree Meadows
Drive

A parent must come to
the clinic with the child and
bnng the child's immuniza
tion records

August classes at
ENMU..Ruidoso

CoDcealedCarry.aa.-~
8and9, from 9 a.tn.to(ip.m. 'Ibe
feeis $210 or$lOO forseniofs.· •

Yoga- Aug.S t1u'ough29,~·
11 am. to 12p.m., at t.he. Yop
Studi(). The fee is $45 (Jr $4O·.ftJr
seniors. ,.

Tin Puncb!~· The c1aaaWin
be Aug. 15, Sept. 12"andNov. 21,
from 9 a.m, to 12:30 p.1ll. .'.lbe tee
of$95 or $75for eeniOfS incl.
alhnateria1s anduseoftin~~
ingtools.
W~OD the W"JIdSide-Au,.

22. The fee is $20 and the _runs from 7:30 to9 un. ..

merits. It helps the patient to re-pat
tern energy fields to accelerate heal
ing and to realign their energy fields
to optimize i.medical treatments
already prescribed. In at least one
research study, Healing Touch helped
to decrease pain, agitation, depres
sion, anxiety and stress. It has been
documented to increase mobility after
surgery, post-operative recovery and
relief after chemotherapy, to improve
mood and quality oflife.

A two-day workshop exploring
Healing Touch will be held Aug. 1
and Aug. 2, at ENMU-Ruidoao.

\"8rlet)' of

LUNCH SPECIALS
"Wlt:n!) (i1$4~5

$tfr~ ~"I\IC:'.y ......lday
trocn· 11 am' " rvn'...... ~

anttPIZZA
U1

~tichelena's
. lti\lItUl< H(~Sti\\t{;\nt

((~Kiir\I,~J [ltr~J
(~'nfn1t ,~lr) Cl (li:ro

~t~l\SU"k'cth!lf"~")SI.\~".
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Free immunization
clinics scheduled

Two free immunization
clinics for compliance with
school health care require
ments are scheduled in
August through the state
Public Health Office in

'"Ruidoso.
The first is set for 8:30

am. to 5 p.m., Aug, 14, in a
Blue Cross, Blue Shield
van that will be stationed
at the Kidz Konnection
playground, at the White
Mountain Sports Complex.

A parent must accompa
ny children to the clinic and

Sierra Vista Primary Orientation

Iii an effort to help parents make multiple school
schedules and not interfere with their work: day,
Sierra VISta Primarywill be wringthe following dates
and times for parentlstudent orientations for Sierra
VISta Primary School.. The parents will Mt need to
bring supplies 'to the orientations. They will need to
bringany completed paperwork and be .ready to pay
the $15activity fee. Parents canattend anyone ofthe
four time slots. Each time willbe for both grades and
the parents will go directly to the classrooms. Tables
for bus and other information will be set up in the
lobby.

Aug.. 13:5:-5:30 and 5:30-6 p.m,
Aug. 14: 7:3()..8and 8-8:30am,
The staffand administration of SVP look forward

to seeing all the parents and students during the ori
entations.

products today as "made with essen
tial oils," and they sell fragrance oils
with "aromatherapeutic properties,"
Unfortunately,the fragrance and per
fume oils in candles. soaps, air fresh
eners and other products smell nice,
but they do not carry the benefits of
aromatherapy. Conversely. too much
of an essential oil, applied improperly
or undiluted can be detrimental, even
toxic.

The difference between perceiving
the smell of plants, understanding
the restorative properties of the ar0

mas of those plantsand how they
affect each individual is the basis of
The Nose Knows: Aromatherapy 101.

Healing Touch is a' relatively
recent modality that incorporates
shamanic healing traditions with
modern technologies. Like aro
matherapy, the, origins.' of Healing
Touch date back centuries to the
ancients who believed in flow and
energy that governed the equilibrium
of health. illness and malaise were
due to energy imbalances, and most
maladies could be alleviated by cor
recting these imbalances. Over time,
the scientific method replaced the
individual with concentration, on
repeatable, predictable results.

Today, Healing

H··Jll1tN···G·. S·.UR···.. G·.·E·R·1'" Touch,whic?f~-. 11"I· .. . . II. es on the individ-
ual, is used to com
plement scientific,
medical treat-

Week-end health classes scheduled at ENMU-Ruidoso
As more and more approaches to

medicine and medical care emerge.
the term "alternative medicine" is
now more prevalent than ever.

The National Center for Comp
lementary and Alternative Medicine,
a division of the National Institutes of
Health, makes the distinction
between alternative medicine (any
thing used instead of conventional
medicine) and complimentary medi
cine (that which is used in conjunc
tion with conventional medicine).
This week. ENMU-Ruidoso Commu
nity Education is presenting two com
plementary medicine classes for the
general public: Aromatherapy and a
Healing Touch weekend workshop.

Aromatherapy probably existed
before recorded history, when the
ancients discovered that the scents of
certain plants had soothing attribut
es. Perfumed oils were prevalent
more than 6,000 years ago in Egypt
and, throughout time, the use of
herbs, poultices and oils were used to
aid in psychological and physical
healing.

Studies show that the pure ess
ences of certain plants promote heal
ing when used in correct dosage and
application. Many companies market

.••~.'.<;I:',
'l~......

Mexico Students In rural
areas are more likely to
return and practice rnedi
cine In their commuruties,
thus creating new points of
health care access where
most needed In the state
Special l ~~1 scholarships
for students 10 underserved
areas, programs to prepare
for and elevate Medical
Career Apptitude Test
scores. and overall support
for academic success were
CIted as reasons for this
year's increase in Native
American enrollment.

"Our recruiting of
underserved-area minority
students through cultural
ly sensitive outreach and
strong academic support
appears to be succeeding."
Bear said. "Under ISOM.·
Dean) Dr. Paul Roth's
vision, and the vital work of
Dr. Valerie Romero
Leggott, vice president for
Diversity, and Dr. Gayle
Dine' Chacon, vice presi
dent for Native American
Health. we are better able
to recruit and develop stu
dents who historically
ought not have had access
to advanced mathematics
or sophisticated academic
laboratories in their stu
dent careers."

For more information on
80M admissions and spe
cial programs. please visit
http:tlhsc.unm.eduJsomJad
missions',

. ,
'",

~ ALB l' QC E RQr E 
Twice as many Native
Ampn~~ wp~ acrep~

lOW L'nrversny of New
Mexico's :l~"'M' School of
Medicine m 2009 than In

any pn>\10U.~ class
-Wf' haw rune Native

American students pre
pared to matriculate Into
the School of Medicine tlu~

summer." David Bear.
Ph.D., School of Medicine
assistant dean for admis
sions said. "That's more
thandouble the number for
any other year. and exceeds
all UNM School of
Medicine Native American
enrollment in the previous
four years."

Although most are from
the Southwest. including
the Navajo Nation and
Santa Domingo Pueblo,
then> also are students who
are Lakota Sioux and Choc
taw. Five of the nine
accepted students graduat
ed from New Mexico high
schools; three attended
L'NM as undergraduates;
and two have accepted full
School of Medicine tuition
scholarships. More than
half of the new SOM stu
dents had received offers
from other medical schools.

Over the past four years,
the School of Medicine has
aggressively developed pro
grams to attract minority
students from medically
underserved areas of New

Enrollment of Native
Americans in UNM School
of Medicine increases
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- Ruidoso Village Counol -".

Village vacates portion of Loop Drive; ownership lnquestion
DIANNE STALUNGS

dstaI/iflf1@rutdl1wflrws.~m

tion, which is an abandon
ment of public interest in
the designated route, was

A portion of Loop Drive approved 4--1.
between Pine and Spring "No one has been p8yw8'
roads in the Midway taxes, 60 the hunt for the
Townsites of Ruidoso was owner still is on," Reb6tock
vacated by the villagecoun- said. "Are we asking money
cil. for something we never

The applicant, William owned?"
LeMasters, contended no Surveyor Eric Collins
plans exist to build a road. called the situation a "sur
way and the land literally veyor's nightmare," with no
is a drainage area. dimensions recorded on

The majority of coun- many of the lots. On the
cilors apparently accepted.. -map of the development, it
the contention that no\-atates all roads and drives
owner exists for one lot that are dedicated to the public
fronts the nonexistent and the village is the agent
road. Any questions about of the public, even ifa coun
that ownership could be cil never accepted the land
solved by seeking a quit officially, Collins said.
claim deed if the owner or Village Attorney Dan
his relatives can be located, Bryant" ag..eoo the village
Councilor James Stoddard represents : the public's
said'. • interest in the road and if it

Councilor Michele Reb- is vacated, on the public's
stock cast the only no vote !>ehalf, village officials
and Councilor Angel Shaw would offer half the road for
was absent The road vaea- saleto owners on each side.

If one half wasn't interest
ed, the other side would
have a chance tobuy it all.
Property cannot be given
away, he said.

"When the village
accepts a road for mainte
nance (which' did not
occur), it saysit is willingto
be responsible for mainte
nance ofthe road," Bryant
explained. "Without that
acceptance, the village is
not obligated or we would
have to take everything,
even if it was not built to
our standards.

"It's up to you to deter
mine if the road has a con
tinuing use. Your depart
ment directors say no."

All the lots on the road
have access by other
routes, he said.
. County land records

show the ownerof'Lot 10 as
the Boys and Girls .of
Ruidoso. Bryant said he
thinks that may have been
a club, but he can't find any

record of its existence. The
taxes were not paid, but
such a club would have
been a nonprofit and
exempt, he added. He's sat
isfied if the club ever exist
ed, it no longer does and a
quiet title action would
resolve the issue.

"So in your opinion, it's
all right to accept money
for vacating the right of
way?" Rebstock asked.

"If you vaeate, the law
requires you receive
money. We1l calculate the
square footage at the (high
er) rate (adopted recently),"
the 'iittorney replied,

Beth Hood, a member of
the village Planning and
Zoning Commission and
also an' attorney, told coun
cilors she voted to reeom-

. mendagiipgt the vacation,
because she did not think
the village was relieved of
its legal obligation to find '.
the o~r entitled to com
pensation.

In other business, eoun-
cilors' n

• voted unanimously to
adopt an amended ordi
nance to the municipal
code covering franchises.
Deputy Village Manager
Bill Morris explained sev
eral vehicles hit low hang
ing wires. When staff
reviewed the code, they dis
covered it contained no
minimum height above
ground level. The federal
requirement is 14 feet, 6
inches, and the new ordi-.
nance adopted that stan
dard for village rights of
way and easements.

Provisions were estab
lished to bill the owner of
the low hanging wire or
cable for any costs incurred
by the village for removing
the wire or paying the
emergency and traffic con
trol costs incurred when
someone hits a low hanging
wire or cable.

Failure to pay a submit-

ted bill for that C()St is suffi
cient grounds for canceling
a franchise agreement.

• approved an adden
dum to an Aviation Fuel
Supply agreement with
Avfuel Corporation for the
lease of an aviation refueler
truck for $1,475.'

• approved a vendor
agreement with North
Central New Mexieo
Economic Development
District Non-Metro Area
Agency on Aging to provide
assisted transportation ser
vices for senior citizens.
The village will be reim
bunred. up ro $13~9 for
about 5,142 trips.

• approved a third re
newal agreement with
Lovelace Health Systems
Inc., doing business as SED
Medical Laboratories, for
professional services relat
ed to medical laboratory
tests df village employees.
The price is $35.75 per
pan@ .
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Bryant: "lOugo through quiet
periods, but there are still
fixed costs that have to be
there whether or not calls

--------------,

. "come tn.
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Back"'to School

work it out before the next
fiscal year."

Stoddard said the for
mula and time line should
be established well in ad
vance. He asked to be kept
apprised of developments.

Bryant said officials
with E911 in the state
Department of Finance and
Administration will help.

(

Add Lines
Get 3 M.onths

Savings of up 10 $120 525 actrvation foo applies per line
See below for dotails

,..

Our customers make us better, lit I • , ."
, t I !'\ "t I ". 'I •• j ,1 e .com , "~ d I\H'; !qtl~ ~ \ i~n'l,~'~ n~ ~ t! . \,

be the only gauge, he con
tended.

"Because you go through
quiet periods, but there still
are fixed costs such as the
operator, the center and
equipment that have to be
there whether or not calls
come in. We may use popu
lation lin a formula i."

Bryant said. "We agreed to

·r"'==1::..~AllntLia\t'-..
-l~M~m.~L\;ell~...a'f

='.s.r4'''\~1(ml~...... ,
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Village settles for reduced contribution from Downs for 911

The figure wasn't quite
what Ruidoso officials
wanted. but they settled for
a $24,000 payment from
the City of Ruidoso Downs
for Enhanced 911 services
the village provides.

Police Chief Wolfgang
Born explained to village
,etidhcilorS at their meeting
earlier this month that the
original request for the
next year was $32,000. City
representatives countered
with an offer of $15,000.

Deputy Village Manager
Bill Morris said for several
years, the village through
the police dispatch provid
ed E911 to Ruidoso Downs.

Village officials tried
unsuccessfully to collect
some money from the city
to offset costs. This will be
the first year the two will
operate under a Memoran
dum of Understanding that

"begins with a $24,000 pay
ment and then outlines the
process of calculating costs
for future years, he said.

"We were told the
Ruidoso Downs City
Council approved it last
night," Borntold councilors
at the meeting Aug. 14.

Village Attorney Dan
Bryant said he drafted the
MOU and sent it to city
councilors for their
approval. "They sent it
back, then I was told by
(City ClerklManager) Carol
Virden they would consider
it Aug. 13, and I under
stand they OK'd it."

"Their attorney tinkered
with the language. We
agreed to start at $24,000
and will refine the charge
using E911 standards and
a program for calculation
based on-eall-volume and
tracing the real cost of ser
vice divided among users."

Councilor Don Williams
asked if the $24,000 figure
was realistic.

Bornsaid the village has
provided the service for
several years with no com
pensation and it took sever
al tries. to arrive at that
point. The very first
request Was for $54,OOQ.
The city wiUpay q\l£U'k\rly.
hesaid, adding. "It's better
than nothing!' .

CouneUQt James Stod·
dard asked ·ifthe fQnn\da
wM~tW. Bl')1U\t said
teallimate. di~tMnts
~xillt on the apPtopriato
tlt-mtnbJ uf~ .«*... U\d
8e\'ttll di(r~rtnt .~
~tA~~~,Ule

$tatt~ ,
·N()..~ Y,eba\~d\t'"
~~.'~ ....
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mayor.

"It took US longer than
we thought it would,"
Hemphill said, adding one
last pitch before leaving for
any extra money to buy the
exhaust fan.

said he felt a sense of
urgency with Labor Day

. approaching, one of the
major tourist influxes of
the year.

"I don't feel right wait
ing for the traffic study,"
Hardeman said. "We could
finda temporary fix and go
from there,"

While DOT transporta
tion commission members
and District2 staff were in
town, councilors could use
the opportunity to discuss
the situation, he said.
Transportation commis
sioners were meeting in
Ruidoso that week.

"I saw it as a positive
thing, Councilor Michele
Rebstock said ofthe crowd
at Schoolhouse and
Rendezveus. "It was won
derful to see vibrant activi
ty. I hope We can resolve
this. without cutting down
'onthe action,"

Hardeman replied, "It's
not the activity, it's the
safety issue."

through, and some swamp
coolers. We knew wecould
n't do electrical now,
because of the cost."

"It's nice to see the
results of our participa
tion," Battin told the

to create a safe environ
ment, he said.

One possibility is to
move Rendezvous events to
Wmgfield Park on Central
Street one block off Sud
derthin Midw\Vll. Plentyof
parking is available and
the street was widenedand
straightened.

VIllage Planning Direc
tor Bob Decker said Ren
dezvous eventsaregrowing
to the point the numbers
are overtaking the area's
ability to accommodate the
vehicles.

"We'll be looking at all of
those potential solutions,"
Bryant said. "We have
drawings of the area. We
just have to look at it from
a safetyissue,

Deputy Village Manager
Bill Moms said DOT
employees were laying
down strips to measure
tratlic flow as pnrt ~£ an
area traffic study undee-

. wtlJ{.
Councilor G~g Cory

', ..... , ".,.

" helps to be Quick when crossmg Sudderth Dnve dunng River Rendezvous events across Irom
Schoolhouse Park

fMPACfJA

to the municipal pool in the
Schoolhouse area, and des
ignate parking spaces on
the sides of the street to
improvevisibility.-'--

Ifengineering standards
were imposed, the number
ofspaceswould bereduced;
he said, adding, "Conges..
tion is causingthe problem.
There are no controls in
place."

Thecouncil and staffcan
examine possible solutions

TRAFFIC

But some more improve
ments are needed.

"The temperature is a
problem in the building. It
does get hot. The next pro
ject will be a big exhaust
fan so we can suck the air

your ability to meet the
growth l of the caninepopu
lation in need of shelterf?"
Commission Chairman
Tom Battin asked.

"¥,' e should be stable for
a while." Hemphill said.

Five pens In the new shelter ofter inside-outslde access

•• •
'. • c ••• ,~

- . ... - ~ ........

DWlNE STAlJ,JNGS
dItallmllriPrvidt»(}fIrU'J ,lim

.11, Col. Raymrnul Trejo Rivas
R.'\ y s u rv i ved.by ''hCid4YVoted
".."ite of tw.e:nty ~"e years,

PROFESSIONAL CREMATORY SERVICES, LLC

- Direct Oisp.ositlon Services·
If Cost is a Consideration,

and Cremation Is Your Choice,
We're the Answer,

"You Never Leave Our Care"
R. Kent House &lisa Durrett House, Owners

(575) 437--3002 www.cremation-pcs.com

outside and each gate is
locked, he said. Two of the
seven inside pens dQ not

A remodeled animal have an outside area,
shelter in the town of because the space was
Carrizozo accomplished needed foraccess.
with municipal and county "The welded wire at the
money received highUUU'ks end is made so eventually
iTom Lincoln County com- wecould continue from the
missioners last week. east side of the building to

Carrizozo Mayor Bob the west side," Hemphill
Hemphill told commission- said. "We'd like to do same
ers his town put in $6,000 number of outdoor pens,
t{l aQgment the county's seven, on the west side."
$30,000 tocreate a humane ~ galvanized' material
shelter for canines brought . was used on the pens to
tflere because they are lost extend the useful life and to
or abandoned. A shelter in reduce fights by ensuring
Ifuidoso run by the the dogs can't see each
f{umane Society of Lincoln other or touch noses. he
~unty handles dogs from said.
!\1aDY of the other areas of "\Ve got a lot of use out
tlle county. of the money," the mayor
: "We have completed tins said. The galvanized mate
~a.se of the animal shelter ria~was especially expen
~grade withyourgracious sive, he Said.
aesistance," Hemphill said. The floor IS sealed con
~!ve pens offer inside-out- crete and a drainage grate
'iide aCtfss with doors that was installed to allow pens
ca,n be raised and con- to be cleanedand the water
ttoUed from inside to lock. to be washed down into the
nut dogs when employees municipal sewage system, .
are cleaning. A safety ring he said.
was created around the "Bow do you feel about

°County praises remodeled Carrizozo animal sftelt~r
r
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AIIIrd of elk turned out to be the photographic treasure a1 the end of this rainbow earlier in July after an evening thunderstorm off Airport Road.

- Lincoln County Commission -

Indigent claims up in new fiscal year

• I
1

I

covered by a legislative
appropriation for renova
tions he planned at the old
jail.

The remainder of the
project, along with the
removal of the cells. must
come from the generalfund
and he plannedfor that in
the budget,he said.

,.!()H-r II,,"\' 7() I':a.st Ru icloxo I)()\.\ ll~
a

r conornv In tl P 41 ..1~ i n g Lot. "

..\ .... S~.:;(l.:;.;;

SPECIALS
Breakfast Buffetc~You Can Eat"$4.99 1,

•..
L11l1ch $5.99• Dinner$6.99 • Salad Bar,,$4.99 .:
f)P£N:.Sant"lOPnI.eelnfa~.5am .. zaitt·lV~kends .

will seal the remaining
lines to further reduce
odors,

"We also will remove an
old air handler to provide
mare work space and fur
ther seal off the problem,"
he said.

The manager said
$10,000 ofthe workwill be

Stewart: "Wie may need to supple
ment this budget, since the
fund also ispayingfor
care ofprisoners. "

DIANNE STAUJNGS
dn4Uin!l@ruidownm~ com

commission goals for the
detention .center at a costof
$86,674.25.

The first month of the • weretoldthe first visit
newfiscal year sawa heavy of auditors from Account
number of claims through ing and Consulting Group
Lincoln County's Indigent was July 6 through July 8
Healthcare Fund, but a on the Fiscal Year 2008-
near average doUar 2009 audit. The report is
amountpaid. due to the State auditor by

County Manager Tom Nov. 15.
Stewart told county com- • heard on July 6, the
missioners Tuesday that 72 county submitted for reim
claims weresubmitted, but b~ment of $65,867 for
only 55 wererecommended the Ye-Ha project. Con
for approval. The total tee- tractor Sherry Barrow
ommended paymentfor the Strategiestreated a totalof
monthwas $38,541.54. 142.8 acres abutting the

"At this rate. the projec- village of Ruidoso, up"40.4
tion ill to spend $462,499 acres sincethe last report.
for the fiscal year," he said. • learnedthat work con.
"Last year, the average tinues on abating sewage
IHCF monthly payment odors in the county court
was $35,136.44 for a total house in Carrizozo. Stew
of$421,637.22 for the year. art said on April 1, he
This year's 'budget is reported the odorin thedis
$474,014. trict court area and has

"As weexecute the year, been working on the prob
we may need to supple- lem ever since. During
ment this budget since the June, the county's heating
fund also is paying forcare and cooling contractor
of prisoners (in the county searched the duct work and
jail in Carrizozo)." ventilation areasand found

Under the Sole Com- several leakingsewer lines
munity Provider Payment, under the courtroom and
which reimburses the eoun- offices.
ty-owned hospital in Rui- On the afternoon ofJuly
doso managed by Presby- 14,Stewart closed the eour
terian Healthcare Services thouse because ofthe over
foruncompensated care. 54 whelming odor and
claims were processed and reopened the nextdaY~..r
46 were recommended for a late evening of Wo~ -, .• by
approval. The total was .maintenance staff an the
$79,832.12. contractor.
--,_...,--- "Our plumbingeontrac-
In other businesaeom- torhas sealed oft'a ventila·

miBaioners: tion tunnel· cotllingfrom
-beard that on July 2..th~ old. detention center

the iristaUation and train- and thiS ieeo1vedth(\'prob
iog .fot an updated lem-in·the'coU1'tatea.t
auclicYvide9monitoringsys- ·pS~.W:. aft"'•.:S81g•d.:~ "Wi.•

W1
' .'. '.·~thare...•.• ,·now.~L.e'" ,

teni \'88 c:ompleted_ra, .""~I 141

state·CQJluact with COol- remov.t ofold, .naunule.d
puter ,Altet8of&~~t _Under thefof.;,'
1'he,..etiOntoi1lpJetM'ofthe 'mer"~tion center .··ana
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RaIler SMa Obermiller took this closeup of acommon visitor to summer gardens. She writes: "I took this 'on our front deck· the flower pot This yellow guy has been there every morning for breakfast for a
month now I got right up in his face to take pIGS and he oldn'tleave:
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Coach Justice quintana will fight at the King of the Cage event
Julian Flores, left, Javier Rubio, center. and Brian Chavez fight
saturday at the Inn of the Mountain GodsLevI Price is expected to turn pro In November

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29,2009
1.11I Fl.?

.
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Are you ready .to rUl11ble?
The Inn ofthe Mountain Gods will

host Gate Keeper cagefights Saturday
MIKE CURRAN

mrorraTl@ru,MrOTltU/J{om

Get ready for Round 3
Saturday as King of the
Cage (KOTCl returns for
the third time this year to
the Inn of the Mountain
Gods for the popular,
.crewd-pleasing cage fights
billed as "GateKeeper.n

The May 30 fights, billed
as "Retribution Il," saw an
animated, packed house
hoot and holler wildly to
the rap strains of"LetYour
Body Take the Blow," bil
lowing plumes of' fake
smoke, strobe lights and
boisterous approval or ron
demnationtothe particular
gladiators in the ring.

. In the last event, KOTC
staged a slick, professional

> w.elJ-staged "happening"
from the beginning to the
end of the 3 lI2-hour, 14
bout card.

Saturday's action will
also be 14 bouts and six
Ruidoso area fighters will
enter the 21-foot, 6-foot
highoctagon to take part in

the brawl at IMG.

Levi Price
Ruidoso star, Levi Price,

will fight in the 155-pound
class and is expected to do
well~nst an opponent
from Las Cruces who is
makinghis debut.

In his May 30 bout,
Price made a difficult sport
look like a day at the beach
when he vanquished his
opponent at the 2:21 mark
of the first round with an
arm-bar tap-out.

This 29-year-old Mixed
Martial Arts eMMA) cage
fighter is skilled and his
gaze betrays no look of
apprehension whatsoever.

"I would like to tell my
fans in Ruidoso and every
where that I am truly
appreciative and thankful
for their great support,"
Pricesaid.

"And I would like to tell
them ~ if things go well
Saturday - I plan to turn
profor my next fight at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods

...

in November."
While training in

Ruidoso, Priceworks out at
the RAC with his personal
trainer, Tony Goetz.

Javier Rubio
Talented 22-year-old

Javier Rubio will do battle
in the 185-pound class.
With nine wins and two
losses he could do well if
he's up forit

Seven of his wins came

See CAGERS, page 38

Weekend Zia Festival races at Ruidoso Downs
Jess A Chicks takes rich

Zia Futurity Sunday

Grande Senorita Futurity, inoo the Senorita Fu.turity
the richest thoroughbred ott'. dominatiDi trial wina
stakes on the card; over a and provided a t1ui1lina
game 1·2 favorite Elvira
Who.

Thosa Wf'O fillics came See ZIA..~ 28

.··lIAY IWlIIIIJCOtIllt IWIOOIO

8_II Mini wins the $125,834 senorita Futurity Sunday.

length back.
Jess A Chicks started

his career with a daylight
win in a Ruidoso Downs
maiden race on June 13
and then steppedup to win
his ZiaFuturity trial byone
length as the 11·10
favorite.

Richard Shearer's First
Corona Call, trained by
Blane Wood, was second
behind Jess A Chicks in
their Zia Futurity trial. He
was ridden by Freddie
Martinez.

The tJmmitt Burel
smith-owned and ·trained
Lucky Ladyaces won her
firsttwostarts coming intc Zia Festival program.
the ZiaFuturity. She was Seiiotlta Futurity
riddenbyG.R. Carter, Jr.

Here ate recaps of the GloryBe Minebenefited
other nine stakes racea for fromagtQund·eavinatrip
New Mexico-breda on the . to Win the $125,884 Rio

Chicks, the stronglybacked
2-1 second choice in the
wagering, raced the 400
yards in :19.728 with Mark
Anthony Villaaboard.

"He'spossible for the All
American Futurit;y trials,"
said breeder and co-owner
Abraham. "We'll see. We'd
have to supplement him;
he's not eligible." That sup
plemental fee would be
$50,000 to enter the trials
to the Grade 1, $2 million
All American Futurity tri"
als on August 20.

First Corona Call was
second by on~half length
and Lucky LadyaOO!lJ fln
lshed third, another (Jne

TYWYANT
For tht!lM~JOJVtIJ/l

Jess A Chicks surged in
the final strides to win the
Grade 1, $321,451 Zia
.Futurity and remain unde
feated from three career
start8 at Ruidoso Downs on
Sunday afternoon.

Zfa Futurity
The Zia Futurity for

quarter horses was the
richest race on the daylong
Zia Festival program cele
brating New Mexico-bred
racing.
. The J.R. McClintic

Mooring and Mike
Abra!ltmt'Qwned 'Jess A

I

I
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Zia Derby trialby 112 length.
The gelding was a $25,000
purchase at the Ruidoso
Select Quarter Horse
Yearling Sale and earned
$53,594 in the Zia Derby.

The Wes' Giles-trained
One Diamond Kitty finished
second by L'2 length over
favored DustysCabin.

One Diamond Kitty was
the third-place finisher in
the $150.000 All American
Juvenile and was second in
hisZiaDerbytrial

870 Championship
The Thoroughbred Key's

Band raced like 8 quarter
horse fora pace-pressing win
in the $50,000 Zia 870
Championship.

The quarter horse Dash
Of Deanie burst to the lead
with Key's Band quickly
pulling alongside. Key's
Band took command on the
turn and crossed under the
wire in :45.21 with Jorge
Martin Bourdieu in the sad
dle.

On Star Cowboy rallied
for second. finishing 2 1/4
lengths back. and Dash Of
Deanieheldon for third.

Key's Band was the 3-2;,.,
favorite after winning the 4:
IJ2-furlong Mount Cristo:
Handicap and finishing sec
ond in the 5 1J2-furlong·
Sierra Blanca Handicap in .
his two previousstarts.

o

the 6 furlongs in 110.16 to
win by one quarter of a
length over Askmetodanee
while Birdie's Ghost was
another 1 1/4 lengthsback in
third.

Trained by Joel Marr,
One Bad Ghost came into
the Lincoln Handicap off a
fourth-place run in an
allowance race at Ruidoso
Downs on June 10 The
lightly raced four-old filly
only made one start last
year, a second in the
$125,000 La Senora
Handicap at Sunland Park.

One Bad Ghost showed
promise as a juvenile when
she was third in the
$123,000 Rio Grande La
SenoritaFuturitydwing the
Zia Festival program at
Ruidoso Downs.

2.

daddy's in third

Sierra Starlet
Handicap

WildAlaska, a 25-1 long
shot, flew down the middle
ofthe track topulJ offthe big
upset in the $50.000 Sierra
Starlet Handicap for three
year-old fillies.

Favored Blue Eyed Bella
was in a duel with W10ter
Mist and they appeared to
be racing for the victory at
the lJ16th pole.

But, jockey Carlos
Madeira had Wild Alaska
rolling and they ralliedfrom
out ofcontention for the win
10 1:04.46 for the 5 JIl fur
longs. They won by an
expanding 13J41engths

Blue Eyed Bella won the
battle for the runner-up
position by 314' of a length Zia Derby
over Winter Mist.

Helene Guteman's Wild Victor Diaz's Salt On
Alaska has an affection for The Side surprised at 18-1
the Ruidoso Downs surface, odds to score his second
She captured her onlyother straight victory in the
career victory whenshe took Grade 2, $107,173 Zia
a maiden rare at the moun- DerbyfOT quarter horses.
tain track lastsummer. Ricky Ramirez guided

di Salt On The Side to the
Uncoln Han cap head win while stopping

The Ken Tohill-ridden the timer in :19.52 for the
One Bad Ghost wore down 400 yards,
rival Askmetodance to pre- Trained by Hennen
vail in the $50,000 Lincoln" egildoAldavaz,Salt On the
Handicap for older fillies Side raced to his first
and mares. career win in his sixth life-

One Bad Ghost raced time start when he won his

SPORTS

, 'n

. r«: ,I

very tight finish.
Cody Jensen rode PB

An4£rackers for the first
tune for trainer Paul Jones.
l;';' gelded sen of The

Down Side, .PB And
Crackers made is second
2009 start after wbming
the 2008 Ruidoso Juvenile
and finished second in the
Grade 1,$6~,000 Rainbow
Futurity. •\ ,.,

In hi:! ZOOS debut. he
was sixth in his Ruidoso
Derby trial after a very
tardy start

PB And Crackers will
probably make his next
start in the 44O-yard trials
to the Grade 1 All
American Derbyon August
21 at Ruidoso Downs

Road Runner
Handicap

Jockey Carlos Madeira
skillfully guided Sam
Stevens' homebred Lefty
Who through a cooling sum
mer shower to win the
$50.000 Road Runner
Handicap for 3-year-old
males over5 V2 furlongs.

The Joel Marr-trained
gelding racedThe distancein
1:03.27 for his seventh win
from nine starts.

He was second in his
other two outs. It was the
sixth stakes win fOT Lefty
Who, winner of last year's
Rio Grande Senor Futurity
by nearly 6 lengths.

Lefty Who broke in the
second flight of horses from
the inside post position.
Madeira patiently kept him
on~ rail. waitingfora hole
to open.

He maintainedthe inside
path until the top of the
stretch. Hethen swungwide
and got up to get the nose
win over LestersSecret

It was 2 lengths backto a
non-threatening Bonn-

-."". ..'"

, -
, ~C:l..

UCIi lOW .... at Tialn Rffiei mireS. Ftooa Ml;S'...-ans,~
her nnrse mthe padr10ct minutes belOH:! ItWIlT! the seftor Fullirity•
in stakes "races, His only
ather career victory was a
neck win in the Ruidoso
Th~bJed\)HorseStlle

Futuritffor trainer Terry
Walker.

Land OfEnchantment
Stakes

Joe Allen and Michael
Stinson's ~ Fullofenergy
drew away from Gulch
runsswect to take the
$50,000 Land Of Enchant
ment Stakes. the only race
around two turns on the
Zia Festival card.

It was the third-straight
win in the Land Of
Enchantment for Fullof
energy. He won the 2007
running by more than 5
lengths and took last year's
renewal by 2 V4lengths.

The 6-year-old gelding
, raced the 7 L"2 furlongs 10
1:31.58 to win by an easy 5
lI2 lengths under jockey
Carlos Madeira.

Gulchrunssweet was
second and SpeJJing Bee
Jones was another 2 L"2
lengths back for third in
the field of older horses.

Fullofenergy is trained
by Joel Marr, whoalso won
the Lincoln Handicap WIth
One Bad Ghost and the
Road Runner Handicap
with Lefty Who.

ZiaHandicap
R.D. and Shaun Hub

bard's PB And Crackers got
up in the final yard of 400
yards to win the Grade 2,
$50,000 Zia Handicap for
Quarter Horses.

Making his first career
start against state-bred
competitionand older hors
es, the 3-year-old PB And
Crackers won by a scant
nose over Pilgrim Wayne:
Me Chickie was just anoth
er nose backforthird in the

PAGE lB • RrIDOSO Nm
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confrontation.
Elviru Who, maktng her

second career start, hadthe
lead.but drifted eut sligbt~

Iy entering the stretch.
That provided an opportu
rdty for jockey .. Jorge
Martin Bourdieu to pUsh
GloryMe Minethrough the
opening and win by 1 114
lengths.

I Am Lesters Gui was 6
lengths behind Elvira Who
for third in thefield ofeight
freshman fillies.

The Todd Fincher-
. ..-'t n ..... e._

trnmeQ u~my De MUle WI"

ished second in her first
two appearances. including
the $160,000 Ruidoso
ThOroUghbred Horse .Sale
Futurity.

She then scored her first
career victory whep she
dominated her Senorita
Futurity trial by nearly 7
lengths.

The Joel Marr-trained
Elvira \Vhn made her first
career start in the Seiiorita
Futurity trials and won by
~....L4I__L~

<n6"~ tC1l6WU>.

I Am Lesters Girl won
her Senorita Futurity trial
by more than 6 lengths In

her second start.

..

Sefior Futurity
Freda McSwane and Joe

Walters'Train Rider Blues,
under a hustling ride from
veteran Carlos RIvas, ral
lied along the rail to dra
matically win the $109,026
RIo Grande Sellar Futurity
for 2-year-oId males.

Tram Rider Blues was
tuned in 1:04.91 for the 5
JIl furlongs.

The colt was welloff the
• pace before beginning his

rally on the turn. Entering
the stretch, Rivas boldly
gunned the Desert God colt
through an opening on the
rail. They then bad pace
setter FourteenKt. Gold in
their Bights and they blew
by that rival with another
inside move to win by a
dominating three lengths.

"He showed how much
of~ .~be'8going to be,"
saiciMCswane. He could
~bis next start in the·
$l.4(Y.PQO New Mexico
C!QeiCCup JuvenileColts
and Geldings Stakes dur
blg,the New Mexico Cup
PJ'dIi'am at Zia Park on
NoV.S..

Fourteen Kt. Gold was
seeond and Dinker's fin
iBbedthird

·Train·Rider Blues'excelsI

SHARE THE· CARE
HU..ESOCIDYSHElRR
430111ll1.lll01ll10N

ROID 251·9841
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Track records neared and set on-Saturday at Ruidoso Downs Race Tnick
Tv WYANT ~70 yards in :44.521' to IUU'- year.old son of Pant)lerQ>rona held on forthird' set upa ahowMwn with dis- $100,000 Red Cell~

Far tht /luiJoJlJ Neu« rawly ,miss the track stan- Mountain 'from the Wea Gone To The Mountain tance championSnowbound Challepge Championship at
dard of :44.496 set by Giles bam went to the front has been sensational at 870 Superstar in the Red Cell I.JJ8 Alamitos Raee Coursein·
1\votimeathefly in 2003. from theOUtBi,•de post position yards sioCe moving up to the Oklahoma ,Qiman,ce Chal- Southern CalifOI11ifl P'\Oct.,

Loves Bonus raced the in the eight-horse field. He diatanoo ,inDeoomber at Zia lengeat Retnington Park in 31 Thatmeetingooul4deter·
five' furlongs in :55.94 to disposed of La Especial Park. He won his first three Oklahoma City. Snowbound mine the2009 champion dis
erase the track record of Corona entering the stretch startsat the~ capped Superstar raised his reoord tanee horse.
:56,60 set by TWilight and drew away from the by his attention-grabbing to 14-for·14 with the hard- In theBoldEgoOvernight

,Diamond, in 2004. Brian ~,', fifielel,dd of older distance. nearly 7.length win in the fought neck win over Gone Stakes, Loves Bonus took the
James Theriot· was. eboard' ~. Red Cell New Mexico To The Mountain. leadout ofthegateandheld
fortheneck victory. Heendsed under thewire Distance Challenge. In that Snowbound Superstar set a offa determined C$ri Gent

The Master Salls was a 4-1ength winner. racehe established hisworld track record of :44.28. for his firstwinsince taking
dominated .by Clyde Panther Rio, another son record of :43.029 for 870 Thoae two championship the Charles Des Stakes at
Woenne1Js homebred Gone ofPanther Mountain, rallied yards. contenders should have a The Down at Albuquerque
To The Mountain. The four- for second while La Especial That impressive victory rematch' in the Grade I, on Nov. 16.

World-record holderGone
10The Moun~in narrowly
missed setting a track record
in the $40,000 Master Salls

c.CPHandicap and Loves Bonus
set It track record in the
$20,000 BoldEgo Overnight
Stake on .Saturday at
Ruidoso Downs.

Clyde Woerner's Gone To
The Mountain, piloted by
Freddie Martinez, raced the

I <Ie WEDNE.SDAY, jl'LY 29, 2009 '

Erick Polaco, fight and James Flores prepare for the fights

e-

"He normally goes 190
pounds but we dropped
him down to 180,"
Quintana said. "He's pow
erful."

Rubio, the Flores broth
ers, Polacoand Chavez are
members of the High
Altitude MMA team and
train under Quintana at
Southwest Pet§Onal Fit
ness.

So, get ready for the
rumpus at the Inn of the
Mountain Bods" Saturday.
Doors open at 6 p.m., and
the first fight begins an
hour later.

- ~.,...1[;' ..........
~1£.t. 1~"A:-Irfl..LIO W
C~,8

Public Golf Course
Restaurant & LOtlnge

"He showed a major
advancement from his first
fight to the second one,"
Vaughn said. "He exhibited
major improvements in his
striking and ground fight
ing and he's enjoyable to
watch.",

irian Chavez
Brian Chavez, another

RHS graduate, will fight in
the 180-pound division. His
record no~ 'stands at 1-2
DUr he took out his last
adversary in Retribution II
at the 47-second mark of
the first round.

,.

He was invited back to
Saturday's event because
KOTC Promoter Tom
Vaughn liked what he saw

, in Polaeo's IAAt bout.

His current 0-2record is
deceiving. His last bout on
May 30, was a bruising
match against Texan Eric
Gar. ...ia,

Erick Polaco will fight in
the 170-pound division.

defense. Aggressive behav
ior is sometimes associated
with it which makes it
unpopular in some circles.

But there's only been
one fatality in 13 years of
MMA fighting while there
are more in boxing {eight
per year) and high school'.
football or baseball"

Julian FlOres
Julidh Flores, 32-years

old and a graduate of:l
Ruidoso High School, will ir-~7'I

fight for the first time in
the 15~pOund clas§~

Flores wrestled at flliS
and was awarded Wrestler
oj the Year honors in i99;)~

and '94.
He was a district cham

pion. was second in the
state championships and
still holds 13 records at his
alma mater.

His younger brother
James, 29. will be a com
batant at the November
cage fights.

Erick Polaco

Quintana is the
coach/trainer for the High
Altitude MMA team but
this time he will be fighting
Saturday m the }ti5-pound
division.

"My ultimate goal iii W
gam experience and pass it
on to my team and those I
tram." he said.

"Training for this
upcoming challenge IS

Imperative and crucial but
what additional knowledge
I learn from the encounter
will make me an even bet
ter trainer.

"The average person
hasn't been taught self-

CAGERS

bY knock-outs.
: "Rubio is a dangerous

b'ecause of his unorthodox
s!yle,"Coach Justice Quin-
tana said. .
: "He's unpredictable and

t.pat makes him even 1110re
roenacing.". '
jUsticeQuintana

~. I

1

(,olf Pro Sho» 575-257-5815
Officf /.\lon.·Fri.J: 575-257-2733
Restaurant& Lounge: 575-257-2733
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to fight in Farmington
Aug. 8, if enough sponsor
ship is forthcoming.

They have been spon
sored to date by Gaurdiola
Construction, K-Bobs Rest
aurant, Elks and Advanced
Plumbing.

More donations are
needed and you may help
this worthwhile youth
group by calling George
Romeroat 808-0129.

burgeoning fighters from
nine years of age W 19.
Most of whom train
Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day and Friday from 6-8
p.m.

The club was formed in
March by George Romero
(the church youth director I

and David Ordorica, Sr.,
who train and coach the
young boxers,

The club would next like

and the next time 111 let
my arms go and throw
more punches," the game
fighter said.

Sainz will be a sopho
more this school year at
RHS and plans to run
cross-country to cross-train
for his boxing matches.

The Rocks is a church
based boxing club (First
Baptist Church, Ruidoso
Downs) and gives youth in
the area a chance to devel
op athletic skills and a
place where they may
channel their energies in a
positive direction.

They have six to eight

NOWACCEPTING· PATIENTS'
• No StitchC.tarat:t Surgery

• Diseases ofthe Corne.

• Dise.sesofRetln.·6 Vitreous
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the Ruidoso Downs
pugilist only had five min
utes W get ready for the
fight.

"I learned something
from that experience,"
Sainz said.

"You have W be ready to
go no matter what the cir
cumstances. 1 was in good
shape but I didn't throw
enough punches in the
third round.

1 want to fight again
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said. "It is rnakiJ:g,. some
thing from nothing. They
are just thrown away."

Or swept away.
"You know what these

are?" Tippin said pointing
to miniature brooms made
with pine needles. "They
are transportation for little
witches."

• WFDNESLlAY, JU1.Y 29, 2009
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HARDlD llAKESIRUlDoSO llEW

01' George Two Feafhers Tippm constructs apine needle baskel at
the Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club Arts and Crafts Sale Saturday
July 17

vince them that we could
make it out of whatever we
could find," Tippin said.

When he moved to New
Mexico Tippin switched to
weaving with local materi
al.

"We don't have blue
stem here but there are
plenty of pine needles," he

·"fi'

Smokey Bear Parade results
As reported by the Capitan Chamber ofCommerce

HAROlD OAKES
hOI1J:rlVi"ruuiOlonrWI ,TTm

CAPlTAtfCHAMBER'HONOREES FOa JULY

Keeping 01' George off the streets
"1
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County Fair

The Carrizozo Heritage .
Museum is exhibitinga col
leciton of period clothing
(early 1900s>. from the
Prehm Family. On loan
from Patsy Sanchez, the .
clothing i;S in beautiful con- •
<!ilion. Museum hours are
lOa.m-2p.m., Wednesday
through Saturday.

What started as a Boy
Scout project now keeps
George. or George Two
Feathers Tippin. off the
streets

"In Capitan they make
sure the rowdies are off the
street at dusk," Tippin said
as he constructed a small
basket from pine needles at
the Ruidoso Federated
Woman's Club Craft Sale
Saturday.

"This gives me some
thing to do in the
evenings."

Learning this craft that
predates pottery came from
a scouting experience in
Nebraska.

"They put me at an out
post camp about a mile
from the main camp,"
Tippin said.

"They would have let me ~.

in the main camp if I had
used deodorant."

Tippin was a counselor,
teaching the scouts basket
weaving.

"VIe made the baskets
from a kit." he said. "But,
we had one young man who
had no money to buy the

The county fair is sched- kit, so we went out and
uled for next week with gathered blue stem, which
check in for entries begin- there was plenty of,
ning Monday, Aug. 4, 4-7 wrapped it into a coil and
p.m., at the Fletcher Hall he made his basket out of
Building and continuing , that."
Tuesday, from 9 a.m. until i This divergence from
noon. Check in for all live- the plan did not make the
stock is 7 a.m.. noon, . other counselors happy.
Tuesday, Aug. 4. "They said the basket

See Fridays paper for a had to be made from the
full fair schedule. kit, but I managed to con-

New museum exhibit

tion is staged in a unique,
characterized, "Old West"
style.

Each participant adopts
a shooung alias appropri
ate to a character or profss
sion of the late 19th eentu
ry, a Hollywood western '
star, or an appropriate
character from fiction.

His or her costume is ;
then developed according- '
ly The Lincoln County
Regulators hold a monthly
competitive shooting match
at the CAS Range 1IDd i
Western Town at the
Ruidoso Gun Club Range

• 10 Ruidoso Downs. It is a :
timed s(km in which shoot
ers compete for prestige Qn . u.....~~~~~~~;;;:;..;..O?~~;;;...:.~~~~~w.::........=-:...~...~-'"""""":=~
a course of different shoot-
ing stages Each scenario,
as they are called. features
an array of Situations.
many based on famous inci-
dents or movies scenes, in
which the shooters must
test their mettle against
steel targets. Many event
participants gain more
enjoyment from the cos
turmng aspect of our sport
than from the shooting
competition. itself
Regardless of a member's
mdividual area of Interest,
Lincoln County Regulators
e....ents provide regular
opportunities for fellowship
and fun WIth like-minded
folks and families.

ThIS major Cowboy
Action Shooting event IS a
great opportunity for visi
tors to get a real taste of the
history of Lincoln County
and Ruidoso Valley attrac
tions.

The Regulators are hop
ing to make this an annual
major visitors' event for
Ruidoso and Lincoln
County. ny cowboy or cow
girl who wants to volun
teer, sponsor or just partic
ipate is welcome.

For $40 banquet reser
vations and to volunteer,
contact Jack Shuster at
ShootingAction@aol.com,
575-257-0871 or write to
Lincoln County Regulators
at 2814 Sudderth Drive,

'Suite 515, Ruidoso, NM
88345

c
CALL US: JtUEc.~;COl'~,y REpORfER -, 257-4001 • JCARTER@~'RlilDOSONEWS,COM

Office in the county court
house, at Print Write Now
and Josie's Framery in
Ruidoso and the Lincoln
County Mercantile in
Capitan. It can also be
accessed on line at
http://lincol nextension.
nmsu.edu/2009-county
fair.html. For more infor
mation, call 648-2311.

StreetFair parade
Entries for the 16th

Annual Labor Day Street
Fair parade are now being
a~pted. Therei8noent~

fee, The parade starts at 10
a.m., Labor Day, Monday,
Sept. 7, with line-up start
ing at 8:30am.

For more infonnalion or
aregistratton form.. call
Lauro Rose at 648-2855.
Deadline for, entry is Aug.
15.

PAGE'lB
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Gomber speaker at CAS event
Sierra Blanca.
. Saturday's Billy the
Kid's Breakout CAS Match
stages will be followed by
the Old West Banquet

On Sunday, competitors
and guests will have the
opportunity to tour of the
histone town of Lincoln.
attend Cowboy Church at
the Pageant Arena. parnei
pate in the Old Lincoln
Days Grand Parade and
attend the annual pageant,
"The Last Escape of Billy
the Kld"

The original Lincoln
County ~]ators W8l!~ a
legally constituted posse,
with affidavits and\S\..·ar
rants issued by -Iustice of
the Peace John Wilson. led
by Special Constabl~ DIck
Brewer, John Tunstall's
Ranch Foreman

The group's primary 81m
was UJ hunt fur Tunstall's
killers This was 10 IH7H
Over l:lO years later.
today's Lincoln County
Regulators is the Cowboy
Action Shooting! \1 ann of
the RWQoso Gun Club and
all affiliate of the Single
Action Shooting Society,
known as SA..s..~

SASS is an international
organization created to pro
mote and preserve the
sport of Cowboy Action
Shooting!"

SASS promulgates rules
and procedures to ensure
safety and consistency In

Cowboy Action Shooting
matches. and seeks to pro
tect Its members' 2nd
Amendment rights. 5A.s..",
members. especially mem
bers of the Lincoln County
Regulators, share a com
mon Interest In preserving
the history of the Old West
and competitive shooting.
. Cowboy Action Shooting

with the Lincoln County
Regulators is a multi
faceted shooting sport in
which contestants compete
with firearms typical of
those used in the taming of
the Old W~: single action
revolvers, pistol caliber
lever action rifles. and ~M

time shotguns.
The shooting competi-

Cleanup and pen build
ing at the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds in prepartion
for the next week's fair will
be Saturday at 9 a.m.

PokerRun
A motorcycle Poker Run

to benefit the Carrizozo
Street Fair scholarships
will be held on Saturday,
Aug. 8 Registration is at
10 a.m.. at McDonald Park
on the 12th Street side, fol
lowed by a roffielrnlly at
The Outpost after the five
stop ride, Entry fee is $20
per person. Cull J'Lane
zamoraat 575-648-2802.

Fair books
Tho 2009 Iancoln Fwr

Books arc Q\1liJablt} n~ the
LinC()m C.ounty ExWnsion

tmmI~s
Attention 4H1FFA

Historian and author
- Drew Comber will be ilia

keynote speaker at CIty
Bank New Mexico's "Billy
the Kid's Breakout," the
major annual Cowboy
Action Shoonng match of
the LIncoln County
Regulators

Held' on the weekend of
Aug 7-9, "Btl]y the Kid'!>

""'; Breakout" will be the
biggest shootout In south
ern ~ew Mexico, attracting
Cowboy Action Shooters
from all over the west and
beyond SpectatDrs' art'
m"'Jed at no charge
A Drew Comber wt11 speak
at t.hle< Old Wt'!<"1 Banquet
on ~y.•o\.ug ){, at.

Cree Meadows Country
Club In Ruidoso

Comber calls historic
Lincoln hi" home and
Western history IS his true
passion He I.S the author of
Past Tense, Part I and
Heroe« and \'tllalTLS of th»
Lincoln Countv War. both
of which are collections of
his weekly newspaper col
umn In the Ruuioso Neu»

Drew Gornber has also
authored A Primer to the
Lincoln County War, a
small volume designed to
help the nonce understand
the complexities of the
characters, the politics and
the timeOne of the Lincoln
County War and the story
of rts most famous paruci
pant. Billy the Kld

Gomber has appeared
regularly on the "History
Channel." most notably the
most successful series In

that channel's own history
"Wild West Tech." as well
w numerous... other shows.
He has worked for '"A&E,
BIOgraphy." the '"BBC" and
"The DIscovery Channel."

The Old W~t Banquet
I." open to the public and
will start with a no-host
bar at 5 p.m. and dinner,
featuring Chateaubriand,
begins at 6 p.m. The cost is
just $40 per person.

Friday will feature side
matches, open to specta
tors, and a Friday evening
get-acquainted cocktail
reception at The LOOge at

"...
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Washburn. Scott Martin,
Nate Westbrook) 2. Lon
Loafers 3. G.Q.;

Trailer Loading: 1
Black 'Hills 2. 99 Cattle
Company, 3. Holleyman
Rarich;

Team Branding: 1.
Blackwater Ranch IKeith 10.

and J.R~ Shafer, Wade D
Gutierrez and Brett
Hooper) 2. 99 Cattle
Company 3. Smith Ranch;

Wild. Cow Milking: 1
Needmore Land' and Cattle
3. G,Q. 4. Circle Cross.

PHOTOS BY JUUE CARTER

'"
Cody Lightfoot, .Jerrod
Harral ana First Wind rep
resentative Kelly.

3. G.Q. Cattle Company,
at left, with Dal Frost,
David Cain, Kelly. Rankin
Frost and Mathew Connell.

:f,!;f; ,

W Event winners were:
Team Penning: 1.

Needmore Land and Cattle
Comjfany (Skyler and
Sterling Pierce, Taylor
Blackwell Klint Rogers: 2.
Black Hills 3. Holleyman
Ranch; :

Team Tying: 1. Merritt
Ranch IRon Merrit, Justen

o

;.

" .

S'fC'OND'PLACE: 99 CATTLE COMPANY

12th Annual Corona FFA Ranch Rodeo
Results of the July 25

Corona Ranch FFA Ranch
• Rodeo are:

Average'winners:
1. Black Hills. sponsored

by ROswell Livestock and
Farm Supply. Team las pic
tured above left): Sam
Gutierrez, First Win~RepC
James Kelly, Joe Gu~f!rf(~~,
Robbie' Hooten, Matt
Ferguson, Jim Cooper and
CoronaFFAAdviBor Tony
Johnson. .

2. 99 Cattle Company,
above right. with Matt
Stockto1r, Gideon Peterson,

COUN1YNEWs
, «

THIRD PLACE: GRAN QUiVERA CATTLE COMPANY ,

" '

1) '."

FIRST·PLACE:O'tACK HILLS•RANCH- .".

Bus'
D I R E

s
o y

I .Solar Systems I
i System Sighting, Design and Installation I
: Gnd Tied ElectriC

Battery Back-up Electnc
Solar Hot Water Heating

SolarAir Heating
Ca:I Will Pollel 354-0065 01 wpo:e@CUslom-elchOO com

Hurry 10 takeadvanla!J1l 01 Federal and Sole taxmoontlves l

CONSTRUCTION

REMODELING
THOMPSON)
LONG & Co,) INC.

/96 S1~TE HWY120 ~LTO. NM 11311·9532

~ .Jeff A. Morganm CONSTRUCTION
Uc. #87640 . Bonded

• Metal Roofs •Additions • Decks,
Remodeling • New Homes

•Custom Homes built for $79 sq. ft.
, Over 25 years experience.

257-4272 or 937·7774

CDNIrTRUCT10Na~
~~

(575) 338-1985 New Consttuctlon
Insur.nc:e Repairs

h\tp://thompson-Ionll.com All types Remodels
tnfOOthompscjn-lonll·com

MOBILE SERVICE

BUILDING MATERIALS
Boagb.awa EIMolino leagtifglRastit;

Pbaell'J.r LVmber Sawmill Flreplat;e Mudels
B*aJIUIl& Posts IWlgatOW',-pel'

SidIDg" DecldDg <! BlaclcWalDat
Vips.LaW.., Come's Pal'ple Be.... Cedaa'

" FanllhII'e LambeI' Mesquite,PecaD
SpUt n"wood CottoDwood" Pille

Locate" at 24~ Itate Rd. 220 (lUI'pol't Rd.) ID Illto
1.4 ..... 011LT.PlaoDe #'. 336.123701' 808.0860

Ruidoso Home Services
Quality worth paying for!

IntenorlExterior Painting HouselDeck Stain & Seal'
Household Repairs ' Cabin Watch fill.

575·937·1801·caIl4 addillOTUlI services "..Y..-.
VISIt us atwwwnohomese[VIccuom ~

f.lcrnuil & IrJ1l1fd IJ54570

• Tree Thinning +Needle Removal
• Firewood • Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways • Landscaping

~.z.m

SOLAR

HOME DESIGNS

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937:0106

www.stagn.erlan.dscape.com

CONSTRUCTION PET CREMATION WANTED

,:ft

ij,1,

ALARM SYSTEMS

Old AntIqueJlshlngTackie
Pre. 1950 •Lures •Reels

•Rods •tickle Boxes .. c.Jop .. etc.
PiylngleQDPrkes~

.WRkki575.354-0165~
Author iHistortan-CoUtctor

~."""QlIIiI-
'Bnl"G'-c. <t(!)l1l5l4 •

'.P'-~""

PlUMBING

LAWN AND GARDEN

Christiaa
Coastradio
========~==='lIoneltQ.Reliable ,

New ·ce»nstruC:tlon; remod"., additions, ,
landscaplng,re»0fl,119,.~ec:~.,.tllcCO, framing

Interlor/.xte.riorpalntlng,.•rougllt Iron
work,tllelWo.odfioors, retlllnirigwalls,

concrete work.stOh.work,
btlck&block••tc.,.~. .

575-808-1" •
.....•..•••.• rtHi· .....'1OPO",1331 kio..·NM.883SS

~lt

It~...........
1i'M'lSt

,I
1\
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CORONA DAYS PARADE 'p.

o ., ...

Find US on the Web: www.ruidosonews.com

" .

JUUE CARTEI\i1IUIDOS0;'JifiWS

The Corou Days parade was lust as any small-town parade should be Asunny day. the street hned with families
iiSillng and wavrng and something for everyone .n the procession Fire trucks. Forest Service firefighters Smokey
Bear mothers With babies In strollers toddlers on tflkes kids on bikes, grandpas on motorcycles, dogs horses, class.
reJnlOfl nests and Bob BurroughS ever- 'mpresslve lineup of aonoue traclors With 26 of tus 50-plus tractor conecnon
In :lsplay the parade was defl'1ltefy )engthened and enhanced by the laces 01 happy traclor drivers shOWing off the
[lIeGeS JIron Above left overseeing It ai" With the honor bestowed as Grand Marshall, IS Dorothy Nell Llghrtoot
A.bove ngr1! the Hmd' Family of Duran parade the tradilional costume dress and With the beautiful Arabian horses

~, '.'

"PAGti6lt ,1l~~RuroosON~'S

" -, ~ -... '-, '" ',- -'..' , ,. .-.- '.. . .-, .
"J1.~t~jtJ.""~i:tt",r_~~~ '..... ~'+~~~:_~:/5·~~~'~, ~;o~,~~_~!;! *~~,~~.',~ ";~.""~

I

R yo
U; is'..•..

\ i' ,
.-~~

ID

CONSTRUCTION

ROOFING

(u'iwna1lJ []
BUIID~mS,INC.

VERNE L JONES, JR.
Ne.... home. Decks & Remodels

937-6111 . P.O. Box 1836
cUlm_ RUIDOSO, NM 88355

SOLAR

Green Mountain Services
Carpet &TIle Cleanmg •TIle &Grouf SeoIiog &S10Jmng..

Green &EnVIronmentally Safe Solufions

Amazmg Res1lls.. Na!UlaI"y
~&CotnmermI

Brooki Brown • (N,w. 575 802.3253
~mft-.'tQlJl. ~.m.tlIl

POR~~O=ES
CompIItI o.ign •~ • SIrW:e

SOLAR GRID TIES. BAlTERY BASm SYSTEMS. DOMESTIC
SOLAR WATER HEATING. RADIANT SOlAR.ASS1S1',
rlkead,-.d"''Ml FJIr1l*IIIu)'.......·NET

MEIERI,"tG ••13 PERJX\v, 3O'lo tal mdJt.
II yan Inthe IllIar1lutinaL........,..... ......

....1 d,~ . 17Io4»'rnlI

FLOORS
• Pine Needle and
Scrub Oak Removal

'Rrewood
• Small Tree thinning
• Lawn MowIng

* Z!lk'!'6S LmJse'l'lrJ~
1110 State Highway 48, Alto, New Mexico www.ziascapes.com

f·..·Dlsllnetlve DeSIgns • Drainage soionons
. ". .Oroughl Tolerant UlMscapes • "~np"lmgallon Systems

• Custom Stone WOf'(. • New Landscapes &RenovatIons
• Decks and Panos • Full service Nursery &Demo Gardens

Affard;ible· Reliable' RUldo.:iQ Lo..:aJ
937-6198

~r~
YARD I TREE

SERVICE

CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION THERAPY

: WHY ISN'JVOlJR
" 8USI.NES$ fEATURED

...., 'H'·1dD1I! .....
\, . 5"-;'

ML,"SLY lUIIAY

U1-480t-

fAMILY·lNSTITUTB .
Cheryl Aiken,M.S. tree

Psycho therapy for Children,
Adot(sc~ntS, parents, coupler,
-F~ly and adults.
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ALtsPEClRACIDE
,GARDEN CHEMICAlS·

V@l\J~C H,j';1 t

~:·48.=·
Select 44- and 52·
Harbor breeze Ceiling Fan.
1196879.950,982;294'974.5

with Forte when Proctor were unable tocontact the
stopped them was identi- . owner.
tied as RandyManning, lB. Correcti
of the 100 block of Upper OIl
Terrace. Police arrested The ages listed for
Manning on two outstand- Antonio Trujillo and David
ing warrants. Trujillo in the July 22,
Meter made Ruidoso PQIice Briew

should have been listed.~
A meter reader report- 26and 27. respectively. '"

edIy found a breaking and Reports compiled by
enteringinthe 200 block of Harold Oakes. Ruidoso
5th Street July 20. Officers News.

?\.if~',\.

~~ Let's Bu.ild Somethina Touether'
~', :\';" . .... ...
'~.ii.~':.. ... , .

,'1;""''''' ,
y. ',. .

POUCE -COURTS

WHIRLPOOL,
MAYTAGAND
KITCHENAID
MAJOR
APPLIANCES
PRICED $397 OR MORE
(BEFORE TAXESI

Discount taken at register. While
supplies \alit. Selection may varyby
store. Offl'lrvalid 7/9/09 - 7/13/09.

See store for details.

ALL
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS

On th'b way back to the eta- womby Shawn Fo~, 17, stole the liquor. They
tion Layher reports hear- oCUte ~OO bockofMag0Q6h, I allegedly tookit to an aban
ing a dispatch about two Mescalero, and found that doned building on Butler
young meninatching tbe it matched a footprint left Streetanddrank it. Layher
men on the vide<) attempt- on the bar of the restau- cited Forte intO Juvenile
ing to break in cars behind rant. Reportedly Forte . Probation and Parole for
a business on Sudderth·· admitted breAking· the criminaldamage to proper
Drive. Sergeant J()ntUJ glass front door and enter- tyand b~lU'Y.According
Proctor stopped ~e. ~().mgthe restaurant to steal to ~yher'Brepoit Laramy
men and Layher joi~ liquor. Forte repo~dly Baca's mother called the
him, along with officer JoSh told LaY~t he and some- poliee department and said
Snodgrass. Layher report- one named J:.,moamy were that he was involved in the
ed1y looked at the shoes the ones tluit'bl'oke in and crimewith Forte. The man

POueE BRIEFSIU '(DOSO

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29,2009
uw it

Apparent overdose

Brandon Cr~btroo. 29,of
Roswell was found dead of
an apparent overdose at a
house in the 100 blockof
CreeMeadows at 4:30 a.m.,
July 25. An autopsy is
pending.

Goldilocks

A'.,

Officer Mike Weaver
was called W Rio Street
July. 27, for a report of
someone having entered a
housewhiltltbe ownerwas
away. Reportedly the
intfuderlefta pair ofshoes,
a shirt and amilitary style
a,l~ping bag~ There were
reportedly candy wrappers
strewn around the house
and a towel and soap in a

(, .previously unused bath ..
'room. An air mattress wall
was all the owner reported
missing.

" Mouthing off
Offioor Aaron Frost was

dispatched to Lincoln
County Medical Center
Ju1y2~,fOF a-roportof a v1C~

tim with a broken jaw, The
victim reportedly told Frost
he had loaned his car to his
sister. who then loaned it to
a friend. When the victim
found the car, he allegedly
began yelling and cussing
at the-driver, who struck
him in the Jaw Todd Kizer,
33, ·located Frost and
allegedly admitted hitting
the victim. Frost cited him
for aggravated battery,

Chillingcrime

Officer Art Nelson took a
report on July 26, that
someone had stolen an
evaporative cooler from a
window in the 200 block of
Grove sometime between
April and July.

Just the purse
Officers were dispatched

to the parking lot onCenter
Street July 23. for a male
looking into cars. A witness
reportedly confronted him
and he fled. He reportedly
matched the description of
a suspect in an auto bur
glary in a midtown hotel .
parking lot earlier in the
day. Detective Bob Layher,
driving an unmarked car,
reportedly spotted the- BUS

pect on Mechem Drive.
Officers Chris Bryan and
Eric Ament apprehended
him at Brady Canyon and
Mechem. A witness from
the hotel identified him as
the man she saw taking a
purse from a car in the
parking lot. The victim said
there was $700· missing
from her purse. The sus
pect reportedly admitted
taking the purse, but
denied taking the $700.
Tyler Hancock. 17, of the
100 block of Virginia
Canyon, reportedly told
police he put the purse
back whenhe wasconfront
ed. Hancock did not have
the money on him and
police were unable to locate
it anywhere alongthe path
Hancock isbelieved tohave
taken. Police charged Han
cock with auto hurglary
and larceny.

You hate excavators?
Officer .Eric .Ament

reported that a rock had
apparently been used to
break the front und side:
windows ofanexcavator on
Paradi5e Canyon July 23.

Ittsan Apple!
An ..Apple ~puter was

reportoo$t41en. frout a
~ in the l00bl04:k of
&"wDri\'ttJuly23.
~~
. In\-$iptinc.bMk in
and t.htf\tlliquar.~.
t8lamnl, \lII ..8Ilclclonh ::t.:'~~.=.:".=efJ.'l.~-==-~-==-.c=:r_.:=.~=_
tMtmon\iftl\~~e '=.,=r:.-=::::-~'==if=~=~t:rJ..,.~~~=.::r=."&':.,"==,=:..,=,.· ..•. ..- ..
~\.• "'.l..,·..~.d.~_e..~.·· '*4'1..•.•..'1.111I\...............<'--"'* ~WIIWII·1 II•.~·....... JIiOII\... QI.............-.~Ir!:E.·~.:Y""""=·.:
Q41N ..,.,-...-""".......... 1I/lliClIIlIIIl...........'*" """""iilnttWt,~AIft·lI~'"~~....."... ....,.."..... .....,

,.• "''''.I ...........l ..~.,tM..·•..• -=_""".._' ~ I.It..U,..V' ~~tQWt 'OIl.~-~.....""'-"T-,....,. . """ '! w.~.. IMfIJ· •.. _~.. WI _~....~~.~.... II'/! ,........-,"UI' ll!I"•.
MV'l1il.~,~J~a (f~.. "'\.'I"M~!"""«H~'_lM ~".:•••_~.tf,U.~d'A. . ...

, .
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"I fou.nd my, new ,r>
home with thehelp.

of the
Ruidoso News

Y Adopt..A..Pct Ad."

Published every Wednesday
in the

a

, "I found my new
• II • f. •best mend mtne
Ruiaoso News

~) ~

',Adopt..A..Pet Ad."

ANIMAL CRACKERS

THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAIlE
by U1... ArgIrIoI'I .ncI Jell KmnIl

.UNTEAB

~(
n~5Y GUA~PfiO THe
E5NTF:ANtG TO THf;

POSH el..tl.e, ·e~eAuse
THSYKNE:W THe ---

Nci¥f...~ _ cll"'J4Id ltltMa·
tobt'oltIt·~~.IS
a~t;ylM~cartoon.

A~um::r AND "(llDn

~
Unscramble these four Jumblos. ,.------.....
ono leiter to each cquare.
to formfQur ontnary wortt5

Ltti±rJ
~litlCne IMiia~ L"lQ'" , ~

:~

I~ P...... A"l; • Rllbo"....I. Nt:" MtX1t11 8JJ\.t\
_r~..ax;l

104 PARK AVE.

Rl·I[lO~(). NEw Mt.xn.o
88345

(505) 257-4001
www.ruidosonews.com

:t WCIJ.'-r Neel?A
~ ..vp.~

~
7 J.'}

' ..

WHAT WE'RE DOiNG IS 12.1Y\I;71

DOJBUNG TI£ OLD TA~. ~~

~'S5!!
-~\tGHH!!

PAR SCORE 155-165
BESTSCORE 223

-
SHOE

p~ 8B • RUlDOsoNm

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME Uf!fl: 20 liN -

· !llII£~..... 0 2· In ~~ lIIllm &:ln' 1M ~ 11 Udl 'J'llI ~

" \.llIll!!Sd eId!~~~~ '* '1:71 k4i) T~ wor'"" gtl ~
• OCirJ tL~ ~.b' .ned t1 ~ ~ ~ r;o (IlJ:rJ d.Je M tt.a wt.~
· n Cl tileOIc1tscw.octE·llla',~Il}.ttU'*'l 4;i1 E!f,:;c~

For..-....."oe.... c-.~-.tIfIj /lit~"..., to to
~"ilaI""'SWNtE"AaSOt""'(lJ1).7I'.-n

0' Z~
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UNIQUE , BDRM
HOUSE. ~Iuded
c:ul!llsoc mlcllown
WIO. stalnlllSS steel
kitchen, see thru oos
F/P. voul"'. 1 ltl
bolh. doll run. great

r.;,e:mo.t~~s!:~h~

LeaWRenfl 312. all
lIlIIIl., 2 112 car 10
1'QIt!. I, fen. yd, It
51or. orea. view.
$1l0lllm0. lsI & last
~ 575-251
3517

cedar Cmlt. 3 0lI. '
2 beL Coli Linda
575-973-0212 Avail
A~ustl.

SllOCIous slucco 1700
.... II 312L FP. vi.....__ .75ltnlh 371-
415'.

I
Fairly new dbl w'CU!'
~~J~~t \ beltill~s ~
dep No smoking 0I'iI
Pols. ReI rCQ. 57x
'1J7~2071 or 937·3514 •

House lor renf. sl10E
r~Clftl~enli::!: J~
Aspen 10l-02I2 or -...
157"'"7 ':""

.......•....i.

~..~
PA_12f;~;NM8ll355-O'28

(Wllb ....or~
57W1'T-4OO1'

~.VIIlfi'~Cadl
17$4fT••, .

(wIIh Vi&aor Ma51Irt:aItll
dill "",..,.
Or",Ofu~

(8~PJI,JA9n..fIL)
104PIIk'" fI\l/cIclIo'

.(

PGtf 'eta·
'If
G<

309Carlers Lone
t BdIl Ba waler & glls
PCIld. S5SO mo-$4S0 de·
pOsit. Close 10 Mid·
lawn. 937·2494 NO
PETSII

2·2 bedroom. 1
bolh. I mill lIOSt 01
Ruidoso Downs.
S5OOImo. 371-4402

, bdrm. 1 S bo. Sior
age carpart. views.
NO Pets. $6SO plus
utilities $400 deoosll
~~r'r lease 575-

, bdrm, 1 5 bo. Slor

't.!ge r.c.wt.""'s650Yle:.~.
UIYlIl es $400 deooslt
One vear leasc. 575
157-6331

I bel. WID. S55lVmo
LCOSI1 . clep . utll bills
credit ctlec:k. J36.4S76

FI~~I='::
~ Il9 & QueIft lIdS.Ill.
1 cor sor•• SB vMws/
ded.!. N. 01 IIn1t1.
SI.I.... a-rlA""t
f3700S1J

~'l:MJ &il. ~oseSJOlJo
OEP ~~ ulll, No
smoklng'1J7·7275

Very clean. 2 bd, , bo
wlloll. 1,olOO $q It. 1
cor _oar.. small dOll.
ok. 77S1mo, S3SOIdcp
575-973-5458

I. , or 3 bd Cabins.
u"!'J••UIII Del. USO to

S1LZlllIImo + dep. Call
2$,-2435

....

UIhnIsIat4
2WDlpltLAI
......1S,wtotI
stIYt,(.....
&lItIt.bolelt
ItcIIiII. Waf.
paIL MJalII••
lyar1Hst.
S6501111d1t,$600=::....

ptts.. •...... IS

2=7
,WII•• II

11W/'.....
fwIIiW "CtIlM

~-.....,....,..........
........,W~·.............,..........

.• , ....... I>

.
.........•.,..

.'~~I'II.i ",-L
. 11111'...2'".

.......... 11

1,SOt SCI " condo.
Localwd fltIIlnd",id

c lown.No deJoslt.
IlO6031,.2711

rentals.
300-383

Apt wilo'elw .S6OO'tnO
$5OCVclep. Call...Jeove
mess. 915-757......

Small 1 11M IIA,
IIIlCH l~rd nke
orea. 17+ N. Oak.
m~' dell. 575-

UPPER CANT.0H.

rc:f."":ind ~'\fl~
smoltln.. Micro·
wave & ...Irl,. 575
43O-7In

5111111 WtcIe. !tn. yd. ,
lid. 2 1lcI. No lIlSlcIe ...Is.uwmo. ssetidU. Bills
neI JId, 51s.t37-671l

rA,.·..... 11.

****. 3b:r,..1._112bo.
wasnet", dl"'Yer,

vCI\Iltecl clllllltP.
Ii... t!IOC•• S750

month 57U34-U29

~re Ik~b lt8~E2
1350 SCI It. RANCHO
RUID~SO CUL DE
SAC. RIVATE LOT
SBOO DNTH. 623
866-39049. 602·919·1SS9

Gl
EQUAl. HOUSINQ
0PP0ATUtIIY.........

Smoll Elflc~anc I UI~
Pd. Cable. mo.
S300 clep. el ok. No
f;a:uYYa.al~ rlglll size

IUlUsAP'SNOTICI
'--"'I r«JI estate adver·
m.d here-in is s.ub
jal:t io- ihe- federe~

fell' Housina Ad,
which makes Ifi1.
10 advltiiH any pr".
eren<:e, limitation. or
discriminofion be
couse of race. color,
...rlllion. .... handi
COP. lammol Palus. or
national origin or in
ttjntion to mob; gny
luch pref.r.nce,
limitofion. or disaimi
nation,· W. will not
knowin.qly~ any
advertisl!'l' far real
estdte which is in vi0
lation of 1M low. All
persons' art herebY
,nformed that 011
dwellings advertised
art availobl- on on
equal opportunity be
51s.

.-",..,
3 bel. 2 bel , bel. 2 bel
2 bel. 1 be mobile
homos. Wafer. ,or. &
sew lid. On river
near Wal-marl. '15
5U-UU .

l!tII....
ROOd . In RULd~

~g: so~~fif be~cl
on August 8. 2009 at
11:00a.m.

AU ~104L ~'innl Writ·
len Tump '!um bIds
only, LI~nholder re-

"'~~ ~~~: ~ b~~ r...-." .
~ratte~me,JWci'wI~o ",till' 'I
sole.

,
'x

auto
llOO-i21

11731 4T (7)29,31
'"5.7

NOTICE OF
LIEN S!'LE

SAFE OEPOStT
SELF STORAGE

UNIT 113

Miscellaneous Items"
~hrl.fmos Dec:ora··

19:j~erb l'um~~
File Co lnel

Lost know owner:

Wayne & Mlc:lMlt
Watson

Er~:r't~~
~ole til be held :fl
srJ~aoleroJc\\ed se~t
101 AlpIne "lIIove
fiOOd In Ruidoso.

'fro:' Sjl~~m> ~~
on AUgust S. 2009 ot
11:00 a.m.

All Soles .Flnal. Wf.. II'
fen lump Slim bids
onlv. LllInholcler. 01'
serves rluht to tllc:l.
Items musl be ....

g:ci'ro'lewmef~l:;
sallt.

recreation
1IM1S

3T

~AFe iiiii'\iSiT
SELF STORAGE

UNIT ill

The orlglnlll :P.y 01
Resolution lMl
has been III wlfh
tile Llncalll CQuntv
Clerk. COllin 01 lhe
resolullon are avallo·
ble lrom the County
Clerk during normal

. busIness hOUrs. The
effec;llve dole 01 .lhls
reso..clullon Is O(tober
1.2009.

Oove Wlnarts.

1ff~~res Watllr &
SanItation Dlstrlc:f

The Alto Lakes Wa·
ler. & Sanllatlon 01$'

If ct adopled Resolu·
lOll 201Ml afler a

public heorlng on Ju·
Iv 23. 2009

J:;::ndS ~~lg~~~
~dOPt~c=~I' a~d

rE
maHec:t all proper·

I es located within
I Alto Lakes Water
& Sanllllllon Dlslrlct
boundaries os we I as

el:~~' A~~"J"",~I~'
nclude a System Up·

grade Fee lor con·
VrgJ:~nl 01 ~~1~~
p~ase II. Inc;reo~
In Now Conl\l!Cllon

Fr
es!, and Increoses

n Wastewater bose
and commodllY
char(leS.

A ropy 01 lhe Resolu'
tlon and Appendl. A·

Vr

lle Schedule may be
nsoec:t&d at the Dis·
rlct offices 01 214

ft
a ke Shore Drive.
110. NM 118312 or on·

Ine at
www.Wsd.AlloLakes.
nel.

11m
'Iu.n

ALTO LAKES WA·
TER & SANITATION

DISTRICT
NOTICE OF ADOP •
TION.OF A RESO •
L~tliN AMEND-

1~'6~ ~S6l~'H'i
ALTO~l(E5WA-

TER& NITATION
OIS RICT

. JrcfW'o:'wr
Allo. NM 11312

Solo 10 be held lit
~rJ~geDeFot~\ed se~:
100 Alplrnl VIIIIIll'!
Rood In RuldQ$O.
New Me"fiP' 1l83oI.S.
Ttlesole wlf, be heldYr~ ..'lOO9'-at

~A srJes/1~1I1 '1:ias
onlv rJllnho~~r reo
servllS right to bid.
lIems must be re
moved same day lm
modillteiv lollowlng
role

·..m IT OlD

INVITATION
FOR BID

:-: (7): .~~~k:
Uncoln CounlY.Niw

NOTICE OF G.ne/1e~~ft ollOn
LIEN SALE Educ:aIPOlIClI 'f'ec:IUIOI -

ullM p:'?cl.a~Cer .
IIl1cot. 01 Partlel,lo .

lion
krln 200t

D~'W:;~
loaIOl12010 U50.OOO

Toto USO.OOO

~~ollkf.:'J"wll~l~n P.:'
vestor. Tile ratllS 01
~ter~' ~~rll:' L~S:
and ~e grl 01 ml; Ys.

rg~R~e Dfslrlrr wl00r:
~:~;:a:d~Tc~~c~~~
I::f,al and nnencrc
glh~~~ts t~'~Ie3ntg
~~I~~rl'l,1s~~oc,:>t..-
01 tho LeQ!l8

Tile Poard herebv
:,cJem~~~I:el~~;e
menh rCQulred on
lhe Lease a. ere-
~~:e~)P~g~~I~o(~
l~~l~~n o~IlP.:i~Pert.~
Dlslrlcl wltlloul IImi

, tallon a. to rate or
Nollce i. I\ereOY olv· omounl or other
on IlloI the IIllIooe 01 tunds In the DI.'rlcl'.
Ruidoso. Lincy,ln oeOjlrol 'und

Z:~~t~orN~t:ebl~~ The Boord herebY

on IFB -o9~1 ~:t;:',~l~ral~a~f I~

~~YdOSO Y;llrC:':.esfln~ r:~fe'l[Iro ~~ I~~ rt:.
~aJed comPellllve <lulred povmqnls of

i d"c~g~n;ltr~~'fg~~ ~~~"s~~J ~~~~~tf:ae::
lion lor Fern Troll ~~t';1:JaSYn a~Il1,:ne~;.
There Will be a man thousand dollars af
dolorv pre bid con· IIssessed vlllualion
'erence on W~' lor propcw.v to. our·
?8Y30J~~af'lhe Cou01 ~1. w I~, g;!llI~~
ell Chambers at vn , value ~ to. Jear
loge Hall at 313 Cree . 2010. Th~~Dlslrl reo
Meadows Dr SCrvllS I rIght In

Ihll best nlerest 01
Bid. will be rce:elved Ihe DI.trlc;t and 10 as·
01 VlIlag,l 01 RuIdoso sure that ode<iullle
purcha1.1ng Wore· 'unds are avall~b e

~:'l:r. ~f~edR ~~' ~o=l~~~~, Ilf.;
NM 883.(5 unlYi, 2:00 rPght 10 vorv~e mill
~:m~~esd~'{,~~~~ levvamounl. .
bids will be ooen . .0'1 The esllmaled rate of
lhe Anne. Bul ding prooerly 10' assumes
at 421 Wlnglleld SI a 97% collec:tlon rate·
Anv bid. rllCQlved 01' The property 10.
ter ~:I'Ing lime wi I leVY tor oa~nt at
be re ec:ted and re· tho Leose should nol
turn unooefll'd. Increase aggregate
The foct thaI a llid proPerty IlIxl!$ levied
was dlsPCIlched will bv lhe Dlslrlct be·
nol be considered COUSI/ the malurlly

sch~lll anll estl·
T~. Village 01 mat'lhelnleresl roles

~~11l~0r{e1~r ~~: ~nI slru~~ ~~v~
~fvo.,r a~\1 I~tc~:;'d ~w. l?g~/h'o~XI,~ra'
alltl9$ os deemed In oul,tllndlng generalII: v~~etnlll'l"l:St ot Ob Igatlon l"8?bled.

~ID no;I l~r~J,tr'g
V1";I~; EIC~~reY::o r~~IUte':J,..:~ua~~!

Purm.lng Agenl quentlv. lhere should
be no Percentoge In·
crease In rrooertv

(712Y I~X~~~srrn I~~~'
Irlcl related 10 the
Leose.

Members 01 lhe aub·
lie ari) Invlled and

f~o~~~~Iy~~r;g
~i~ fJJl" tgn e~~~~:
lhelr views all lhe Is
suance 01 the Leose
and lhe repOyment 01
the Lease lrom prop·
i)rlY to.es or tile Ols·
trlct's general lund.

~'j~~?~S 141h day

IIDARDOF

EflR~rJ8~0°J'
MUNICIPAL

SCHOOL DISTRICT

lsi
Presldenl

pets
7QO.725

Ruidoso NIWS,WldntSdav, JulV 2f, 200f

ruidosonews.com •

·v·
ERICA R. VEGA and

OENNIS VEGA

Delendonts.

No CV~·15S
Dlv. III

~OTICE. OF FORE·
Cl.DS\mE$'I'1.E

NOTICE IS GIVEN
Ihol or Augus la

l2009, a 10;00 a.m. (I
lhe I,ont ~ntronc" 10
k~Jda>o VI l~nlcl~1
rl~lId'B~ee 'om~ov:'l
Drive I~ R~dODO.=,g= co. ~ e ~gi
Ma.ler wlll"ol~ III
public sole 'and sell
lhe ·Iollowlng doser
bed reol F.roperlY
lind mobile ome 10
Ille h'gllosl b dder lor
cash

a 1 A tracl 01 land
~ln~Wcn:he3.eq.:;,;
.hlp 8 5oultl. Ranl/c
10. Eanl. NM.P.M.,
~arrllClla. LJn~ln

be"1'':::v.~~ ~e~lg:'
IlIrlv ~crlbed as
follows

Bellnn,ng 01 a palnl
.'x eeil (16) feel WlISI
of he SO\l~hwesl cor·
~8hlf]t6,~IClC:kA~'
OITlON III lhe Town

~cs1ar~z?~{ rri~::~~
less' lhence North
120 leel more or less!
~;eor r:iSll~e~1I
50ulh 120 feel more
~~I~~,lhe paint 01

TOGETHER wllh
Ihot certoln Ease·
menl lor Ingress 3::3
rr:lr1. 1997~~ook
1~7-S of Coullty Re·
cords oooe 424 and
~. Rcc:ord. 01 Lin·
coin COunty. New
MexiCO

The reol pr"t:'J'Y Is

ylJN ~;~uo ~
Carrlzolo, New
Mexico.

bl 1997 Fleetwood

r~~ILevdl'W'';'F~,tr
The SPedal Masler's
~'e prr~u~, a:~dUt~e
Delaull Judllmont.
Dec:ree 01 Foredo·
sure. Order ot 50le
and Appalntmenl of
Soedal Mosler en·
tered IlY Ihls Court
on Julv 13. 2009 In on

gftlO~n:::r1 ~~~~t"
an3 loreclosure II'
Mortgage.

Plalnlm's Judgment
dlrec:ted loreclosure

gkt'JOm:~JoP~"fu
sallsly llle Vc:1)owlng
.Judgment liens:

::.,=',... :~~I'ft~
1I111Df-st7.641.,~
CoslS of ",11---4''''1

AttOl1leYfeOS.3.$57.11

51lKioi MeiSlIr'S ,..
-'-----..m ....

""5 4T (7)22.:19
'115.12

Jrrgl't.T~
DISTRICT tOURT

N~'W'Ui;~rco
CrrN1:To·~t2F

CITY lIANK NEW
MEXICO. a New
Mexico Balllttn,

CorpOration.

Plolntllt.

Ml~ollllneaus lI.ems.
~gglc Ia~~'iilrsKllchen

January ,_ 2010 .
SChool vim: 9:30' Lasl know owner
~fn.,Jlle 10 be deler·

~.... ····1U
~Vr:eJUe to bii deter·

~~r vf.lt, 2Of'30
!!::!!!Jrte to be deter·
• JlH FIO'\ot.

152

-,

notices
109-152

2

n.

fO

nno JT (1)22.29

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF

SANTA FE

81IN11~¥DJf~~l

5TAWiEMPLO ES
CREDIT NION.

Plaintiff.

San PllIrklo Bem
Farm, You pick
Blockberrll!$ reodY
July 29. 2009 57~

~or937~

FRANK B. CHAVEZ.

Defendant.

NO.D-l0l-eV·2OQI.
01141

~QTII:E. Of S\lIT

STATE OF NEW
M E X I COlo llIe
above-named Defend·
ant. GREETINGS:

Jn~~~1 '\t':bY~g:
na!!Je<' PIPlnlntlff has
lI!~nsr clv I a9\,On
ggg~ntYft~ Incou~
a~nd Clluse, the gener·
al oblecl thereaf bIl
11111 to COIll!Ct Ille debt

.
oWed to the Plaintiff
bY YOU.

That unless YOU IInt,r
YOrJ <:g~:a~gn~~ ~
Fore the 8th daU'
~Ptember. defo;;H
~~fme'lJ. bY ente""ueil
alXllnst you,

Name nod address 01
PlalnlWsoltorney:

WlllJefl... y,
AldfidtetGrammer.
Jeflrlll Hammar,
P.A.,I~ r~~o-
n~J, NM ., 10. -

WITNESS lhe Han·
arable Oonle A. ~n.
Chel. OIy!rictJ
01 the F t Jud c 01
Distr'ct ourt~of lhe
Slalel::t New I leo,

&~trl .~t of $~~1= Ftl''i!cunt1·. thl; Ju'
y .•.•".~.

$~l~nlr()t.,

D~lf"~f~J.r:T
(SeAl.)

(tv: DePUty

:rdoa'! ~:"'A~~:
pOrTuml 575-1S7~.
Alit lor Linda

'DRIvERS"! WANTED.
i We m oow lllkmg I'

i
'apphcaIWlU forSchool

BusDriven.All i
:tnI/l1og lbonllJ SIOOI &: II

, hcenslDg IS available, I
i clanel slBlUog nghl i
i away Gn:atopponU/lIt)' 1
, fOf wynne All II

Hohday•. Spoog Break I
, & SullUDtf off
I RdifdJlenlplw I

a¥allable I

,! Cal} J7S-5410 LeaU,ei
meuagc & numba

~e~U.~I.~ou ~i'

-I ~", • .

..;:.,

ftnanclals
239-250

MICHELENAS

IS NOW

HIRING
COOKS

AND
HOSTESS

NO.PHONE
CAllS PLEASE.

tWi...· '1&~
WC..·ld
••••

jobs
200-232

notices
101).152
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1bin\'jIl(~
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....n.:-
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.""...

. NewMe ...
.~........
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'seUVour
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FASTl'
.: ",-.:.-", ,.

..•...•••...•.•....................••· .: CAS.NO SLOT :
: AtTENDANTS :· ",.
: We lire currently Ktept!ng lIppIIatIonS for :
• uslno Slol AIten<W1U lit Ruidoso DownS •
: Il«e~ '" CIIsino. The Slot Anendllllt :
: must be Mlieto 11ft 40 pounds. Ml.Ist be lIble :
: to work eJltended periods on their feet. :
: Must MYe II minImUm of II high settool:
: eduUllon. Mast be lIble to obtollnII New :
: MeJdcoGamIng COntrolsa.d ueense. Ml.Ist :
: be 2' or older. SlIJMy dependS upon:
: experience. AppIIQdoru _lIVaIllIble It the :
: recepdonlst desll Joated on the 211d floor :
: of !he Executive Offkes at the Ruidoso :
• Downs bee TriKlt " <:.sIno. Resumes.
: welcome.EEO :· ....................................••

RuWoM Munlc..... IchooI pqtrfct
• ~of~- euo-..

a-M'CI"I F .....-~-.....--. ...--..
.........c..

It.............., ....,. ..~_.-..........._-...-..-
'-'-.pIoIe

.~--.........-..---...._----.__ .........
-..:t_ _21110 FIKeI Y..-- ..........~....
IeWyI

--~----,.-
~~.....~---_L-._....- .....-(n.J.UlI-R10 0.----T--.

(STS)U7_t

~_UetJl~-- ::===--....---. ..
.....-c---.-

_~~tlo_"""OWOC.....-, ~ ....... 4hct"... t ....--_ ..--.-.................-
---~~--------
I'-'QJ~ .CASINO SLOTl.\Ib SUPERVISOR·
.:' f"· - We are ('urtmtly ACCt"pUng ap-

~~-"I'UCJIl1otU 1o,~Mlno'S1nl !\up"'
t"i.-';:'.,a" vllIQr 01 RUld",o Downs RAt.

... Trod t\ l4llno Th. 5101

!\u""rvtoor muol be oble 10 1111 40 !,"unds They
mUOl be Able '0 WUTk eX1eodod ""nodi on Ihel'

1ft! MIlOI lu...e 0 m1nlmum of 0 high Iehool ed~
c4llon Musl be Able10,,","onn olJIw1('UOflI oJIh.
,tot ollend.lnl Mus, be oble to obtolD0 New lola
leo GllmlRll Control Iloanl !Jr.n.. Must be 21
y<-an Of older SAloryd~ u!'"n '"'IJ<'fl....e~
"1'1'11<411001 ""' aVAllnbl. 01 ,". ft'C.pllonllt dnk
Incoted on 1Jl~ 2nd fiOOl ol 'h. Executive Ollie..
01 Ruldl>SO Downs RAe. Trock &.(MIOO lI<sum..
Wt"!,ome EEO

o

l,..
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JOIlYbJII].'. Kid. /,(I.:tlalo II . UmPI'r. ,~

~~,,. E+. (I POr

~
"ill . £rH.,c:w.lit
~
"" Ill' II't,.r.. e'erall(el,

7."4., .

J
To place a

dassiliOO ad

call

l51·~1

~
eed LaWn. WorK

Ii.e? Mo''''ln~f 'Ok·
ng. ~I~' oee. It'~·

movo. FRE H'
S7S-..v -9453

..-: < .

J~Yf...;T-.....
Wtdl.1qI1r
~.~~

CtIncoilDnIp.Affn!lah...

....~....
Qdllante

Construction
-~_:lo.t>~

I'tonttQ _e-r""""
'*~t~.

commercial
real estate

050-HD

2003 F0't.1! .150;
Lev' J::;'lJ Sole,

fSm5278691
. )

2 ~1l<1'00. full kllCh.'en. 10. IIv rm. all
w . IJOO~. IIOQI(TIJ)
N~ 111 '".~ ~l1eP.'I su oerlh. on
me n tlrev1 Con bV
$~l)0r' 0 II~ or h"me.
C.lli Jeanine BOlt Q'
S7S-42~a.us

Ofllce.1HJC8=leq..." mlIlU".
~'d and nc!tl'.".1IHCI IIIUMI.

SHored tOmJ erene.
m, I y

Wlc".nl rIm:'
room. InquIre with'
III. or 412 MtdMlm
011.,.. un H'
monlh, • monlh
,j~ manlmum. ,

.... r...•'* : ',tlt
Relall SIHJC8.. ~yallCl'
b'" GAGI MlCI'lIWn
LclCOlllNl. 2117
Sucldtrth. 512"'1-2112

.......

21ft Jacko .Trav.1
Troller, . EOSY I'
",It ,,,,. Iltctl.
tttilI, 'If,~ wnub
& 1IltWtt. All
odmItIUfts, ItoV.
WlDVen,AC, !SVCftd
1ltcrItr, mknwllV"
101$ " Ilorott In &
0IIt."Ntw 11m. AIt
III' 55'-. mot7M
lHV'mtIHtf

<iiuto
900-921

IMJI" i lICIIer, Ilk'
brillld 1'ItW, IIlOW

'lew & beel. W"'"
101 of IPIJOIl$.
54,500. 575-257000421

l1li.112

****2002 Chevy Blotor ~
73.000 mL 4d. s.s
run, e.,,,II,,n'. Co I
'or In'o Sl~2S7..MSI

.... 111

ft It mQJOrh
N

rn8· 4AO
OOIle ChQISI. 2 ec.

1.000.257·115

,~.
l~XAO .TrOlltill" .me-

~
l~ome. 2 1l<1. , bOon vou remove
~rc" of pOrch

gA~It\2.'.'n". .t:l~t9'fs\·
or'io671.7152

..recreation
7H-818 "

pets
700-725

Horse RCl(llIt TCl(Ic
&. Equlll,ln A110,
ulld. C.II '26-411.
mo

TuQtr Enduranc.e
saddle. mo. S75
371-4044

No WI$I.m Shirts
S"'5 .c. lotIo Sluff
FI.c Mork.l. VIlIlIor
65

...

GUNSMITH
WORKS

Guns

Ammo

Reloading

Gunsmithing

RuIdOso
News

ClosllfitdS
251-401lL

VQrd Solo 301
Mornlnlltldt br ..257.
31172 July 31 • AUO 1

:lalI LIftDtIIft A_
~

CALL
BILL

354-0481

Moylng Sole Appll·
r~;~' lur'li;,u~g~~
deco 0 I'ms b
croelfe soT. hAUIl 11
8 am 212 oc Hod;
dOY. Roncho 1UldQ$O
g"Q'~. rlgll Cly
Rd. 3 off Ir!>Ort
Rood.

• EPf!!!,·m

****T",. .EIIIIIIIc.I,ralntr
weith' rbadI'llol (Mul,
Il.Ym~sn•

LURESeREELSe
RODS &

TACKLE BOXES

~a&
84tf'Ylcea

....' 2SiH117

~.

PAYING RETAIL
PRICES: RICK (W

575-354-0365

,. .. - '!
,

"""' - -~-- .....

mleC l'OV~OlmOnl1.
;IS. WOOl dr~l.
,Long Co In

OPL 1200, b\lOIl ng
lob~ US 4J1).71n

F$IO ... 1
lK"-J:2SK. S K. 2
11&, v••2""
,7H16-n71 ., .....
"VllHlllll.•~
.c.m.

OWNER
MUSTSElU!

8fSTOfF£RJ
Ownfl'.Flnand""

l bQ,2~ in- iown
• Country Mobile
Home. 2,050sq It,
1J.S~Hones

Allowed. Covmd
dedl,very nlu. Fum.
urport. Located In
, Capitan, NM.

937--6578 or
302-3923....~....'... tit,

c PEACE~FOR 'f
3 bdrm home on
2 \4 IICIU 10 Ibe

COO!. Jl)OUllWlu
outsideof Rmdow.

"1M 21£
garoge/'Worbhop1
MOIIvllUd Seller'
C~l1 S7~.J3~2278

0: S1S-~37.{)732
or e-mail

~"i<t~-..

torrompletel
detmled .

rIC! dJeet

~~~ I~ ~~Il ~~~

l~i~~~ (~fl ~iji~~~

~~W~ (~I~~i!iro~ ~l

m·@]

.l' .11' (,\JIII'j

•

TaatefuUyfUmlshed and
decorated. 2 oversized

maater aultes w/addltlonal
112 bath downstairs. Central

heatand flreplace.Street
level entry to private deck.

oversized garage and
storeroom. Soft sa

views.AmpleStorage
and parking.On site manager

$2~9tOOO
(5715)2I5S"1013,

(S17)157&-liOi.'1,Or
(81~7S.13$O ..••

•• • *,
i[j

Need'tuell Ii
someIt91 J

elil
~1..t
RKtoso ~

~

C~

.*.*

Jennie Dorgan
Real Estate

S75-63Q..9900

What about
a trade?

Call me.for
more Ideas.

lI
·..

. '

,. '!I...... ~ ~.

NEE~

rA TO

~ElL

"~nMn~INj,?
• ..",t... IIII'W'1

CALL

~H)Jl

RUIDO~O

NEW~

CLA~IFIED~

\ I............~... ,
~. '.~' ~ .•.•...-;;~.~-..'... .~.-.~·.·...-.·_· .. ·..'-l.·..,-'" ""'NEwS,<'.' .~.. '.... !iO ." '. L ";) ~ .
, ".
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ASS certIfitd Master
Techhlcian

'................ •.tmf7..... ••. C_.,:=,>, ..l!fiP'< . 'c:::::J

- T~ ,-----.-- A~;

'Oil Changes. Tune-Ups. UgfitDIe8eJ
Computer Diagnostics· Traof3l11i$$iol1$

AlrConditione..s'·'Brakes
r.Jut"h~ R. r.~/I"g·Qu6+Mi'l~ ..
;..t. ioW ,--- - ...,.............. ; .!¥z."'!I....,.-.,~

Suspensions· All Makes & .Moc:fefs
Reasonably Priced.· ,

\l •

, Q)..•
....

~T.f!.!?!teJ
.~ -, (51$)~1_

2031FJIit.SttNt
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dabtlle in the· fine art 01 pranks
It's-Iite a bank heis1-you haveto
pull f1ef!"

And that's the hard part Co star

Matt has a fear of ba!Ioons '()j

oou:rse, we~ mai,' Cole
says. 'We fi:led a room w.lh

smaU balloons, medlum bal,

loons..6-foOt-lOng balloons We
shut Off the lights. We put In
strobe lights.. Our teactler gave
us upat th&laSt· seoond"
like most tHn$, there's a meld'
ing 01 the cbildrenthey were With

the men they1l become Theyre
more anlinatedtalkmg about
pranksbottum momentanly sen
OlJ$.consldetin!) theirMum.
"I dOn't have anyllfe goals."Cole
says. "Hopefully If our career
stays in the light, I'd !ike 10 get
bigger, 111 gowith the flow"

Dylan adds. 'l'd liketobe known
fora bit flIO(e than acting. "
With that. they're ushered Into
the store for a photo op and to
meet fans,includ'tng Kaitlyn, who
walts patJenlly next to her mom

e.t of "The SuItelife onDedc
Oy!an.who wants to design toys,
enos colleges offering related
classes

Though popular. the beys aren'
perpetuaOy mobbed like fellow
Dtsneystars the Jonas Brothers.

'We were at the Met (Metropo!i
tan Museum of Art) today. In the
Egyptian part and armor,· Cole
says, "and we got followed
around a 101 there:
The cute twins resemble SUlfer
dudes, WIth longerblond hair, an
unusual look for Manhattan. "No
/olong: Cole says."It was us, the
two blond-headed ones."

As they chat. COle slips in his re
tainer. They have that took that
theycould be up to rruscrnef In a
nanosecond

"Zackand Cody were based on
US,"Dylansays

"We had pel rats that we let
loose In the Parker Merldlen:
COlo says.
Thtiugh they laugh at the memo
ry. Qylan adds. "Colo and 1are
not really big prankslers WJJ do

On lhG CovGr

ey~euu.

.7~im

'SuiteLife on Deck'sets sail forsecond season

The gtfb ta boy GIl rn ogtn)
tr.dle up~~ a bullding tttat
fuir:l!s Manha!laTI'f) Fi!!tl Avenue
··rust ~ flne' IS Ka.'!ly11 ~'
~.'2. MlQse room drove her to the
'&.alerl {$rid Fefry and aocom
~.heron the boat &ul:7way
ard·~WlA

K£lyn had no .adea wttal to 118y
bO;".an and COile Sptou$e, bu1
r.;:he. had tribe here Shes the
~ .demographlc tor the tmp

dl tW:rtS .1)0 oarroo U1 o-S"ley

,ChanMrs "The Su::te Ule of
Zaci: & Cody" wtllCtI all;:o. MIS

00 ABC. On Foday Aug 7, t!9
~"The SlCelJfe on Deck,"
1a:.mches l!S secotId season. wl!h
B..-eooa Song and Ptr.:J lmt.s as
loildon Ttp".on end tJJ ,AcY...eby,
and fIEM'OOme1S PJ.annew Tun
~LS and Debby Ryan' as
WotiiY and 8a-1ey ,

A tladcroom m the D-sooY Store
t5 bal:eJy big enough to hQid !he
~.JP and ha:1 pro!e5"'.>ionals
and atto1S Cole,~ ta:ler.
s."tlneJCt to tt:s older brother(by
15 rn:mr..es), though the!r energy
Gl' COI'ltalned on a ooudt
'1! fee!s more fike a fourth sea
&Ol'I than a new show." says
Cote. who~ Cody "0bvious
ly they're on a boat lI's no1 much
d;fferent the same crew, the
same stage"

These-two mowmges, As Dy
lan ptrts l1. ''We were born onto a
set-
lhf:rl played the baby tn "Grace

Under R!e" -
Trying to catch grapes tn thelf
moulhs as Brenda lobs them
from across the room. the guys
are pre!!)' typk:aI teens. Turrung
17 ttcs week. the Sprouses play
video gameS. goof around with
their FrendJ and Eng~sh bull
dogs, and -dabble In the dating
game: Oytan says,
'College.is a big priority fpr beth
of us:Oy'.ansays.

Cole Iooltstess certain."' want to
traver,· he says, "I'm no1 one to
do -toons1y typesof travel. I want
kI goha.ckpa!;king through South
Amerlca•

_i_E :tWa:::' 7

.JJ 'Uf"!r2J! tI.' jF:i:r.~

.'.Ti;'.e-"'/C.1J f!"'~.!..ad

(,j;t?.tfjr:. ~":; ~ij;!:.
'",e~~." '.J 4d":iQ
lJ":'W .if' "'t.;: If'!£'"..,..-t''4.
:"H ;~J 3,('::~"
~dl:JIi:~f(:~

(;:7· :..~aff ',J! ~J~

"" ~i> f'''. '5 f" 0"
1;1", r~oc"'".'r>;'(j
"I l"h "r~--
'C; ~JQ ift: '»'C'J . ;

atJ!' r-"~, rrt" ·"'~..~d

MS19Idllil I a
Mdt.........

$37995

2

,..
~' ...

"I!Je.S.....7' ,or_,'0 ree3Jelel



.Fans and fins meet lnarlother'ShEiFk Week'

. .

Co_lB_
TzySomeOaI
2206 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso

www.broncosIIe.com

squeeze more potential Into YOljr
ad With colort

DIstinguishing your bUsiness from ~e

competition Is key In toclaY'SavnomJ'C
mar,ketplace. Use of color In your
advertfslng I:; an effective way to make '
your business !:>tDfldaut to potential
customers. Our knowledgeable ad

Call us todayf speciansts can help"{ou develOp an
advertising program that Incorporates !

DAiLY NEws color to ccmetoment and gain
maximum eXll'CCUffi fOr your business. '
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trapping the divers. Tuesday. which Is pretty much what they
Aug. 4, btingsthe gory "Shark- '.' do during the day.
biteSummer." a Clipshow ofl.lgly ., . .
Incidents from the summer of IIs·so darn true we know so lit-

.2001 that chroniclesaccountsor tle about them.· Stroud says.
people being billen. News ~y live In a plaCe we can'.
footage and interviews with sur- They go 10a place wecan't. We
v1vors andVlctlms'famlliesfiU out will die In an hoUr and 10 min-

The
the

shoWWA~_~"A ........ 5 -G utes: we vet In and gel out
""'l<nlUGy.~., reat They're beautiful A .... benignand

White Appetite-fealures the . . . ell... . ...
sharkevetyOI'l8 .... Thursday, ferociOUs and terrtfying. What's
Aug.6, "Sh$'kAfter Ofark" focuS.. not to be fascinated about
es on what shaiks do at night, sharks'?"

attack was on a boy who sur
vived, ttlotJgh for a faw horrid
mirlUtes"he was the object of a
tug of war between a sharkand
his brother.
Dehart, fascinated by sharks
sincehe rlrstsawoneat s,otters
the followlng adviCe should any
one findhimselfcloseto a shark.
'In most places In the world, If
you are out swimming or snor
keling, you areextremely safe,in
mostcases.•Dehartsays.'11 you
are In the Keys or off the coast,
they are most likely small, ex
tremely nonaggressive species
that have rarely beenlmprtcated
In anyattacks. II youare Inwater
whe.re youcan see 30 feetaway,
these are great circumstances.
You are 'pretty safe.My personal
adviCe is observe sharks'behav
Ior and consider yourself lucky
and enjoy the experience just as
you would ViewIng a mountain
lionftom a distance.'
However. he and survivalist Los·
Stroud. who is In tha Monday, .
Aug.a,special -DeadlyWaters:
advIself a shark lsci/'Cllng, It's
coj,SIderIng you as food. Maln
tain eye contact and head tp
$hare, but not.erratlcally. .
Stroud tOOk to the Bahamas,
SouthAfrica.SouthAustraJia, FijI
and Miami to dhscover why
shar1<s attackmostoftenin those
lOcales. The common faetot,. he
says. Is "peopleIn th8 water.·
Some sharks, Stroud says•. are
accidental. predators. 'Even
thoughtheygenerallyliveon an
other form of prey, they are big
and opportunists and havesharp
teeth. II they are not sure about
It, they do a taste test: he says.
-Problem is, when a big. shari<
does that, you lose an arm.
Whenweare In thoseareasand
a couple of the top sharkS that
are opportunl$tlc like the great
white and tigers, then weare In
the lineof fire same as when we
encroach on polar-bear territory
or tigers and blackbears.'
After much swimming with
sharks. Stroudsayshe's learned
"It s1iB hurts when you get bit
Every year I seem10geta new
scar. This year I took a bite on
myright hand. and the shari< had
~y whole hand in Its mouth. I
have been bitten~ Urnes by
sharks. Being billen by
Caribbean reef sharks Is lik_be
Ing bitten by a Rottweiler. They
bite yP\J, but It's not going Ioklll
you. ThfIY're gentle unless you
do whatI did- feed themfishfor
a wtllIe, then jump in themiddle."
Monday atso has "Day of the
Shark2,- In WhiCh a great white
breaks through a shark cage.

:.......

July 30 ..Alii"" 5.~

By Jacquell..., Cutter
CZIIp2ft

Watching Dl$COVery Channel's
annual' 'Sharl< Week" specials
'makes one wonder II the statlon
l.s In cahootS. with a swimming
pool company.
The 22M'annual festivalof dor
sal-finned predators could keep
thehardiestsuderonland. Stun
ningphotography makesvieWers
leel as if they're there, which is
terrifying, especially because
this year's films are especially
bIoQdy. Vet lor those who can'
get enough of sharks, It's the
place lobe.
The week launches with an ex
collQnt c:loctJdrarna, 'BIood in the
Water: SUndaY, Aug. 2, which
carries .aVIewer discrellon warn
Ing. The' first known shari< at
tacks In the United States 0c
curred off New Jersey during a
heat wave and polio epIdemIC. In
thesummerQf 1916. $wimming
In~oeeanwassjill arelalively
novel c:one.p!t and no one knew
of shatks·allaeking humans.
n's aga\Il$tthlsback:dr'Op thatthe

_ film ",.;. hewing' cI()seIy to period
fashloO~~s andtanguage
unfolds. A1!- the· .film repeats
IhrPUghout, .. the~ attacks In
spired the story or-Jaws: In 12
days. 1M! peoplewere attacked.
fourkilled.
As a lifeguard watches, a man
flails In the waters off Beach
Haven. A lifegUard rescues him,
and the vIctlm Is brought Inlo a
hotel,wherehIs~lclan father
couldn' save him. Most doctors
were not yet trained In admlnls·
terlng transfusions. and the 25
year-old manbled \0 death.
Soon others would be attacked.
The film weaves facts Inlo the
narrative. For Instance, an ex
tremely strong swimmer can
cover5 milesper hour.
'Even Michael Phelps cannot
outswim a sharl<,' Andy Dehart,
a shark specialist With the Na
tional AquariUm in Washington,
D.C.,says in an inteiVlew.
Dehart says questions linger
over what type of sharks at
tackedIn the summer of 1916.
After the young man bled 10
death. an athlete was the next
victim.The lifeguard who pulled
him from the water says, '1 re
member IhInkIng he wa. VlMy
lightfor a big man.thenJsawhis
lower legs were completely
gone.-
Another young man was soon
Idled. 81 was the 5am$lItan who
dove Into the Matawan Creek10
save him. Yes, a~I The last

-
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self Is called "BoI1ywood Homi
cide:
According to Franks, Jay Chan
drasekhar is direetlng, and.he's
called on a family member to
flesh out the cast.
""Ne got the guy from 'Heroes,' •
says Franks,referring to Sendhll
Ramamurlhy, who plays Mahin
der Sureshon the NBCsci-fidra
ma
"HeIs disturbinglygood-looking:
Franks says. "Buthewas great
He's aetuallyOllfJ 01 Jay's
cousins.He wastha dream guy
to get for It•.so ilworkodoutvery
well."

lions, aOd that shows not only In
our writingbut also in the waywe
want to pay tribute to those who
have inselredus:~.DVOver
sion of L.~o on u~ Inside" !rr
eludes SugBrland's cover of 1he
R.E.M. song "The One I Love.;
·1 think this Is a culture of all
kindsof music: Bush adds.·and
you can't lIqure out who a Sug
artand fan IS, normally. It·s not
like a Grateful Dead fan, who
you can Identify at 10 paces. If
you look around at our shows,
you11 see a Metallicashirt. a Be
yonce shirt and so on. We're
kind of like the kid in high school
who everyoneagreeson.- J

Also sllow~ed recently on
PBS' ·Soundstage: Sugarland is "Sugarland: Uve on the inside" ,airs Monday on ABC.
having what Nettles terms a
"ll1lshmash- year of touring, not
only headlining lIS own show
(which It took to Europe In
March)but sharingbills with Kei-
th Urban and KennyC~sney In
other engagemenlS. Along the
way, Nettlesand Bush are lIying
OIJI material with a mind toward
the next Sugarland al.btJm.
"We've been lucky: Nettles
says. "From the start. there's
been a trust in us from the artis
tic standPOint ObvIously, (Sug
arland's label, Mercury
NashvIRe) has deadlines and
numbers and all those thlngs,.
but I think they'realso awatethat
if serving the·art and the music
doesn't get the first and most re
spect. the deadlines won't~
any difference.We've had $UP
port from the beginningIn doing
this In our own way and on our i.,

owntl~llil8"

artand has managed something
few groupsdo: to survive .. and,
Indeed, thrive .. after losing a
frontline member. Nettles and
Bush originaliy found wide rami;
In a trio thatalso included Kristen
Hall, who departed the act In
2006. The remaining partners
then went on to scoreh~e suc
cesses with the COS ·EnJOY the
Ride· and ·Love on the Inside."
As Sugarland's lead singer, Net
tles always makes evident her
pleasureIn per1ormlng. -I do love
it, I have to say. To have a m0
ment Where a group of people
are all there sharingmusic, that's
really what we want to do as
songwriters. The hope is that we
write every person's .story, or at
least a momentthey connect to.
I get JOY in that communion, that
sharing.·
" thare'l$ anylhlngSugarland en
joys more than.making its own
music, it's tearnlng with ottler tal
ents, especlaJly when different
styles iperge.Arguablythe best
known example is with rock's
Bon JoVi on "Wbo Says You
Can't Go Home: butBeyonce,
Little' Big Town and Jake Owen
also have been Sugarland part
ners - as have the &0528, who
helped refresh their "Love
Shack" recently at COuntry Mu
sIe Television's CMTAwards.
""Ne are musicians. performers
and songwriters who love mu
sic: NetUes reasons- "We hap
pen to be played on counlly ra
dio because that's where they
said, 'OK. wei play 'yQU. hefe.'
We've been Inlfuenced by all
ki~ of lTIuslcand r,ntISical ttadl- ..

As to what the overall plan Is for
the year, Franks says, "We're
Just trying to take what we did
lastyearandbuildon it. We went
a little darkerhere and there; we
got a littlemore emotional.
·Myconstant plan, my marching

. order every year, Is to expand
the things that we can get away
with, on \he silly side andon the
Intense.slde.
-se. this yearwe're goingto do a
BoIIywood episQde. Oh. yeah..
"BoIIyWood. refers to the prolific
film InduStry .baslKi. in Mumbal,
India, known for~te most
~ prodtletIons. The episode it-

says Franks, ·(Producer) Andy
Berman and I came up with it
while • was directingthe sea lion
episode lastyear.Wewere in the
van every day, going to all our
sets, and we kept saying, 'OK,
We'regoing to do the BrItlshC0
lumbia episode.' • •

Guest starring Cary~ ("The
PrincessBride; as an eluSIve art
thief, "ExtradiliQn:Britlsh Colum
bia· alsoallow$ senes stars
James~. WhO plays fake
psychic and private eye Shawn
Spencer, and Oule Hill, who
plays his c:hiIdhoodpal and part
ner BlJrton ·Gus"G~, to shOw
offtheirbest snow-bunny lOoks.

"'think we're moving from a cui·
ture of acquisitionof things to a
cunure of acqulsitJon of mean
Ing," he reflecl$. ·II's like, 'Can
we go do somelnlngmat means
something?'In being entert.all1'ed
by us, you'rehopefUlly bringing a
little bit more of you to be enter
tained We're taIldng about hu
manity and the ceklbratlonof file,
and'that has meaningwhen you
do It en masse:
With Nellles andBush among its
executive producers, "Sugar
land: Uve on the Inside· was
filmed before the ABC deal was
made. II first was Intendedfor a
live performance COJDVO pack
age that goeson sale the day af
ter the telecest. Bush explains,
""Ne approached adJrectorwho's
done a lot of our music videos,a
guy named Shaun Silva. We
paid for this, created II and edit
ed it all by ourselves.
., wasn't very well-versed in how
network television works, but
much like the music IndUS!Jy
tumed a comer about 25 years
ago, teleVision Is tuming now. 'll's
this pay-ta-play experience
where you have to be your own
promoter, your own salesrap, so
you're bringingyour own cootent
and hopefullybringing sponsors
with you. Whenwe finished this
and IoQked at It. we decided It
wouldmake8 goodTV special. It
was a r~a1 bungee jump, one
show and 25 cameras: either
you'regoodoryOu're nolo
Wrth Grarrv'IlYS and awards from
the AcademY of CoUntrY Music
and the Country Music Associa
tion 8IltQtlgtheir accoIades,Sug-

SA Network still wants to 'Psych' you out

',1Ust left the mixingstage: says
t'aYch· creator Steve Franks.
'~ mixedour seasonpremiere,
IiflIch Is very eXcilIng:
~. Friday, Aug. 7, USA Net

's faux-psychic comedy
tery series retums tor a

season. II'sstIU eel Insan-
Barbara,CalIf., but the &eQOn

e episode Is set Where
series hu always been

.. the Canad/aIl province
.BritIsh Colul1'lbla.

, "

. - Sugariaod wanUt iu do is
.=~tee Its listeners a good

The award-winning counlly mu
• duo of Jennifer Nellles and
Ktistian Bush alms lor that on a
bigger scale as the spcclaJ "Sug'
~: Uve on the Inside" airs
Mond,ay. Aug. 3. onABC. Filmed
atRupp Arena In lexington, Ky.,
the hour has a healthy dose of
'hits incfudlng "All I Want to 00·
MId "Stay.· The two stars also
~ a unique~st on the tradition
Of concert audiences passing
beach balls around.
Cl)ne ·of tooaY'slTlOSt dlstl~e

..~ inmlJsIc, Neltlessays she .
. guitarist BlJSI\ ·dldn't want

$pedal) to be different from
tOlJr live show .15. We want·

.to capl\Jre what that is, enter-
people In Ihelr homes and
them to see it if they.-aren't

toget out to it MaYbe .they'l
1 10 come to one of our
. 'If they like what they see.

tthosewho alreadyare fans.
Iomethlngnlce to watchon a

night," Nellles conun-
• ". rememberwatching con

on televlslonwheri I was a
,:and some of them really tum

iconic memories ... not just
~fans, but fpr the artistsas

.~ isn't worried about offering';,ree some of what $ugarland
.' ..~s pay to see in arenas.

stadiums. .
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GOLF
THURSDAY

1:00...,..TNT· GOlf Rico
WQrMn..Bdtlah Open
AratROUnd. From Lan
cashlre.EnQIand. (live) (CC)

11:00 a.m.ESllN Golf U.S.senaor 0Piri ChMiiP!or1.h-
- Firat Round. From
Crooked Stick Goll Club In
Cannel, Ind (live) (CC)

1:00 p.m. GOLF PGA Tour
Golf BuIck Open - Arst
Round. From Warwtck Hl!ls
Golf &CountJy Club tn Grand
Blanc, MJch. (lJvol

4:30pm. GOLF PGA Tour
GOlf Nationwide Tour'
Children', Hoapltal Invlta
tJona,I - Firat Round. From
Columbus. Otuo (Sanw-day
Tat>o)

FRIDAY
8:00 a.m.TNT Golf Rlcoh

Women', Brltlah Open 
Second Round. From Lan
cashlre, England (Uve) (CCI

11:00 a.m. ESPN Golf U.S.
s.nIOr Optn Ctulmplonshlp
- Second Round. From
Crooked Stick Golf Club m
Cannel, Ind (Uvo) (CC)

1:00.. p.m. GOLF PGA Tour
Golf Buick Open - Second
Round. From Warwick Hriis
Golf & CountJy Club In Grand
Blanc, Mich. (Uvo)

4:30p.m. GOLF PGA Tour
Golf NatIonwide Tour 
Chlldren'a Hospttal Invlla
tlonal - second Round.
From Columbus. OhIO
(Same-day Tape)

SATURDAY
11:00 Lin. GOLF PGA Tour

Golf 8lJId( ()pen - Third
Round. From·Warwick Htlis
Golf & CountJy Club In Grand
Blanc. Mich. (Uvo)

11:30a.m. KOAlKV1A Golf RI
COh Women'a BrtU.h Open·
• third Round. From Lan·
cashlre. England. (Same-day
Tape)

12:00 p.m. KOBR KTSM Golf
USGA Junior Am.teur
Champlonshlp. From Bed. -

1:W~.~~B~~~CC~our
Golf Buk:k ()pen - third
Round. From Wl1rwick Hills
Golf& COun%veCJUb, In Grand

=R~~<B~ Sen·
lor .Open ChaIrI~hlp 
third Round. From Crooked
StIck Golf Club In Cannel. Ind

~~W81 Tour Golf Buick
()pen - third Round. From
WaJWlck Hills Goll & Country
Club In Grand Blanc. Mlch
(live) (CC)

4:30 p.m. GOLF PGA Tour
Golf Nationwide Tour 
ChUdren'. Hospital Invlla
tJona,I - Thlrd Round. From
Columbus. Ohio. (Same-day
Tl)J)B)

SUNDAY
11:00 a.m.KOATKVlA Golf RI·

COhWornen'a BrttIsh Open •
• FInII ·~From Lan·
culWe, England. (Same-day=PGATourGolf B~Jck
0Mn .... FInII Round. From
W&Ndck ..Golf & Country
Club In GrIInd· Blane. MiCh.
(Uve)

tero, Tyrone Hams vs. Marvin
QUintero' Also Chns Avalos
vs Andre Wilson From
Temecula. Calif (Same-day
Tape) (iTV)

SATURDAY
'10:00p.m. SHOW Boxing nm·

othy Bradley va. N.te
C.mpbell. Bradley battles
Campbell lor the weo Ught
wellerwOlght title Also: Devon
Alexander vs. Junior Witter
From Rancho Mirage, Card.
(Same-oayTape) (iTV)

EQUESTRIAN

SATURDAY
3:00 p.m. FSAZ tkHMRacIng

Weat VIrgInIa o.by. From
Mountak1eer Park In C~ter.

WVa. (Uve)

BILUARDS
~

SAtURDAY •
J$Op:m.E$PNa BIlliardi'
'"WPBA GMt ..... C1aNk

- s.m/ffnaLFromMl(:hIgan
City. Ind. (Taood)

.~.'ESPliL. BIIII~c!II
WPI3A Great Lak.. CInSIc
- semlflnal. From MiChigan
City. Ind (Taped)

SUNDAY
10:00 Lm. ESPN2 BIIII.rd.

WPBA Great LaJces Classic
- Anal. From MiChigan CIty.
Ind (Taped)

BOXING

THURSDAY
8:00 p.m. VS. Boxing (Lrvo)

FRIDAY
6:00 p.m. ESPN2 Boxing Fri
d.y NIgt:tt •.Flg!l.ts. Vietor
Manuel Cayo vs JulIO DIal
From Hollywood. Aa. (livo)
(CC)

12:00 Lrn. SHOW Boxing Ty.
rone Ham. va. M.rvln Quln-

Plttaburgh Pirates. From
PNC Park in Pittsburgh. (live)

WEDNESDAY
5:00p.m. ESPN MLB Ba.e

ball (Lrvo) (CC)
FSAZ MLB Baseball Arizona
DIamondbacks at Pitta·
burgh Plrat.s. From PNC
Park in Pittsburgh. (Uve)

6:00 p.m. ESPN2 B.seb.1I
Big Leegue - An.1. From
Easley. S.C (Lrve)

BASKETBALL
TUESDAY

5:30 p.m. 5PN2 WNBA Bu
klltt*INew York UbeI1y at
Detroit Shock. From the
Palace of AubUrn Hills In
Auburn Hills, Mich. (Uve)
(CC)

From .i..Md Sh.-k StlIdium in
MiamI- ((Jve) (ee) .

. SUNDAY
11:(lO:aJn.FSAZ~~

Amona.Diamondbac"- at
.... York MMJ. From Citl
ReId InF1u=N.V (Uve)

12:OO-p;m:-W~LDBa-.a~

New YorIt YankMs .t Chica
go White Sox. From U S
CalMar FiOld In ChIcago
(Uve) (CC)

2:00 p.m. TBS MLB B.seball
Teems TBA. (live) (CC)

6:00 p.m. ESPN MLB Ba.e
1*1 Lot Angeles Dodgers at
Atlanta Brav'" FromTurner
Reid In Atlanta ILrve) (CCI

MONDAY
5:00 pm. ESPN ULB B....

ball THm. TBA. {live} (CC)
FSAZMLB BaMbaII Arizona
DIamondba<:ka at New Yortt
Meta. FromCIti Field in Aush
ing, NY (Uve)

TUESDAY
5:00 pm. FSAZMLB Baseball

ArIzona DIamondbacks at

DAliYNEWS
Cuba. Fro.m Wrigley Reid in
ChJcago,.(Uve) (CC)

FRIDAY
5:00 p.m, FSAZ ULB Baseball

ArIZOna Diamondbacks at
New York Meta. From CUi
Field In Rustling. N.Y. (Lrve)

6:00 p.m, WGN MLB Baseball
New York Yankees at Chica
go White Sox. From U.S
Cellular Field In Chicago.
(Lrve) (CC)

SATURDAY •
2:00 p.m. KASA KFOX MLB

B.seball Lo' Angele.
Dodgers at Atlanta Braves.
From Turner F'NlkI in Atlanta.
(Uve) (CC)

5:00 p.rn. FSAZ MLB BaMbalI
ArIzona~ at
,.. York Meta. From CitI
Field in F1uIhIng, N.V.(Uvt)
WGH MLB 8MebI!II. Chb-Chbgo CublI_ ftxIcIlI·........

...... Raceway rnLong Pond; .Pa;..
(5ame-day Tape)

MONDAY
11:00 Lm. ESPNCL NASCAR

Racing Spr\ntCup - Penn
.~ 500. From Pocono
RaalWaY tn Long Pond. Pa,
(Taped)

W~ONesDAY
10:00 am. SPEED NASCAR

Racing SprInt-.CuP· - Penn
sylvania 500. From POCO!IO
Raceway to Long Pond. Pa
(Taped)

BASEBAU
THURSDAY

12:00 p.m. WGN MLB Bueball
Houston Astros at Chicago

Truetl Ser\H - Toyota Tun
dra 200. From Nashviile Su
perspeedway In Lebanon.
Tenn. (Uve)
VS. Indycar Racing MeIjer
Indy 300. From Kentucky
Speedway in Sparta. Ky
(live)

1:00 a.m, ESPN2 NASCAR
Racing NatJonWldeSerIes 
U.S. Cellul.r 250. From Iowa
Speedway m Newton. Iowa
(Same-day Tape)

SUNDAY
12:00 p.m. ESPN NASCAR

Racing SprInt Cup - Penn
sylvania 500. From Pocono
Raceway In Long Pond, Pa
(live)

1:00 p.m. YS. Drag Racing
ADRL s.ae,. (Taped)
1:QOLM.~· NASCAR

RacIng Spl1iIf~ t.. Penn
aytvanIa SOl. Fiom'Pocono

SA'rUROKi
8:00 LIn. ESPN2· NASCAR

RadngSprintCupPe.nn
sytvanla $GO~ From
Pocono Raceway In long
Pond. Pa (Uve)

11:00 a.m. ESPN2 NASCAR
RacIng HIItionwIde SerIes us, CeIIuIat 250 QualIfying.
From Iowa SpeedwayIn·twN
ton. Iowa. (LNe)
SPEED AReA RfJMAX s.
riM Racing Pocono. From
Pocono Intematiof11ll Race
way in Long Pond. Pa (Uve)

2:30 pm. ESPN NA$CAR
Raclng NatJonwkJe SerIesu.s. Cellulw' 250. From Iowa
Speedway in Newton. Iowa
(Uve)

6:OOpm.SPEED NASCAR
R.clng Camping World
v»

spons (hiS lllGGk
ACTION SPORTS

THURSDAY
7:00 pm.ESPN X Gamea

From Los Angeles (Uve)
(CCI

12:00 a.m, ESPN2 X Games
From Los Angeles. (Same
day Tape) (CCI

1> 1:00 e.m.ESPN e.5PN.2 X
Games From Los Ange1es
lSame-day Tape) (CC)

FRIDAY
6:00 p.rn. ESPN X Games

From los Ange!es. (trve)
(CCI

12:00 am. ESPN2 X Games
From Los Angel~ (same
day Tape)

1:00 Lm. ESPN X Games
From Los Angeles. (Taped)
(CCI

SATURDAY
1:00 p.m. KOAT KVlA X

Games From Los Angeles.
(Lrve) (CC)

5:30 p.m, ESPN X Games
From Carson. Cant (lIve)
,CCI

12:00 Lm. ESPN2 X Games
From Carson. Ca!Jf (same
day Tape)

1:00 am. ESPN X Games
From Carson. Callf. (Same
day Tape) (CC)

SUNDAY
11:00 Lm. ESPN2 X Gam.s

From Carson. card (Taped)
(CC)

1:00 pm. KOAT KVIA X
Games From Los Angeles.
(LNe) (CC)

9:00 p.rn. ESPN2 X Games
From Carson. Calif (Same
day Tape) (CC)

TUESDAY
1:00 am. ESPN X Games

From Carson. CaL1 (Taped)
(CC)

AUTO RACING

THURSDAY
1:00 p.rn. SPEED NASCAR

Racing camping World
Touring Series - Portland.
From Portland. Ore (Taped)

FRIDAY
10:00 am. SPEED flASCAR

Racing SprInt Cup - Penn
aytvanla 500 PractJee. From
Pocono Raceway in long
Pond.Pa, (Live)

12:00 pm. SPEED Formul.
One Racing Hungarian
Gtand PrIx. From Budapest.
Hungary. (Taped)

1:ZT pm. ESPN2 NASCAR
Racing SprInt Cup - Penn
ayfvanla 500 Qualifying.
From Pocono Raceway In
Long Pond. Pa (Live)

4:00 p.m. ESPN2NASCAR
Rac:Ing NatlonwIde 5erIeI 
U.s. ceIuIat 250 FinIf PnIO
tJce..From IoWa Speedway in
Newton, IoWa. (live)va. II1cttc.~ ...,

=~~fa. Ky. (Uve)
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spons Quiz
. Answers:

1) James Augustus
Hunter
2) Paul William Bryant
3) Meadowlark Lemon
4) Richard Michael
Gossage
5) Bronislau Nagurski
6) Walter James Vin
cent Maranville
7) Eldrick Tont Woods
8) Joseph Michael
Medwick
9) Carl Ford Lockhart
10) William Joseph
Skowron Jr.

InvitesYou ToTry Our
Zumba Classes Every Wednesday

From 5:30pm Until 7:00 P.M.

Zumba Is I.ikfI One Big Party!

Come II) And See·What It's Uk. To
Work Out'no..:~ 24wOOO

~•.~•.FadIity
Sit AMI Relax'At 1'&ei$moothi4tZone Or

ooac.w.~Shop
.'

WhltMt YOu Waiting For?

Premier rdness and
Health Spa

DO YOU LIKE TO

~wn6~?

sports figures:
1) Catfish Hunter
2) Bear Bryant
3) Meadowlark Lemon
4) Goose Gossage
5) Bronko Nagurski
6) Rabbit Maranville
7) Tiger Woods
8) Ducky Medwiek
9) Spider Lockhart
10) Moose Skoy{ron

Identify' the given
names of these ant
m a I- n I c k n a me-d

,ByGeorge DICkle_,
©zap2lt

f8, .From stanford;OaJif.
(LIVe)

8:30p.m. ESPH2 ATP T....nls
u.s. Open 5erIea .. Loe An
~ Open - Round of 18.
From LosAngeles. (Uve)

FRIDAY
9:00 p.m.ESPN2 ATP T....nl.

U.S. Open SerIn .. to. An
~. Open .. QuarterfInal.
From LosAngeles. (Uve)

1:00 a.m. ESPN2 WTA T....n..
US Open ·SerIn .. Bank of
the WeatCIaaaIc Quarterfi
nal. From Stanford. Callf.
(Same-day Tape)

SATURDAY
7:00 p.m. ESPN2 WTA T....nl.

US Open SerIn - Bank of
the West Cla..1eSemlflnal.
From Stanford. Calif. (Uve)

9:00 p,m. ESPN2 ATP Tennl.
U.S. Open Setiea - Lo. An
gele. Open - samlflnal.
From Los Angeles. (Uve)

SUNDAY
1:00 p.m.ESPN2 WTA Tennla

US Open 5er1ea - Bank of
the We.t Cla••lc Final.
From Stanford. Calif. (Uve)

3:00 p.m, ESPN2 ATP T....nl.
U.S. Open 5erIea .. to. An
~ Open - Final. From
Los Angeles. (Uve)

TRACK AND FIELD

SUNDAY
12:00 p.m. KOBR KTSM

Triathlon Iron Girt. From Las
Vegas. (Taped) (CC)

VOLLEYBALL

TUESDAY
7:30 p.m. ESPN2 FlYB Volley

ball Worid League .. Nether
land. "a. United State•.
From WIchita, Kan. (Taped)

MISCELLANEOUS

SATURDAY
10:00 a.m. J(OBR KTSM Swim

ming ANA World Chempl
on.hlpa. From Rome. (Uve)
(CC)

3:00 p.m. SPEED IHRA Nitro
Jam Drag Racing Tul...
From Tulsa Raceway Park In
Tulsa. Okla. (Taped)

SUNDAY
10:00 ••m. KOBR KTSM Swim

ming ANA Worid Champl
on.hlpS. From Rome. (Uva)
(CC) .

TUESDAY
6:00 p.m. ESPN 2009 World

5erIee of Poker Texas Hold
'Em, from Las Vegas. (Taped)

7:00 p.rn. ESPN 2009 World
sertea· of Poker Texas Hold
'Em,from· LasVigaS.(Taped)

10:30 p.m.ESPH2, 2009 Wot1cl
serteaOf Poker Texas Hold
'Em,from Las. vegas. (Taped)

11:30 p.nt.~2008 Wot1cl
8erIae of ·PokerT..- Hold
'Em.tromLu Vega.'(TiPed)

FRIDAY
1:00 p.m.FSAZ WP8 SOccer

FC GoldPrlcieat .,' saint
Loul. AthJetlca. (Taped)
FSC Beach SOccer 2009
FlFA Worid Cup Quallfter 
United Stataa va. Mexico.
(Taped)

2:00 p.m. FSC Baac:h Soccer
2009 AFA Worid Cup Qu.ll
fter - E! 5a!vedor ve.~.!! _
Rica. (Taped)

8:00 p.m. FSC USL Soccer
Vancouver Whlt~p. at
Roc~ Rhl~. (Uva)

7:00 p.m. GALA FUtboI de la
Ug. Mexican., Tomeo de
Apertura 2009: Pachuca v•.
Queretaro. (En VIVO)

SATURDAY
4:00 p.m. KTDO FutbOl de la

Llga Mexlcana Monterrey
v.. All... Oesde al Estadlo
Oemal Stafa. (.IEn Y'lVO)

6:00 p.m.1(TDO FUtboI de 18
Uga Mexlcana Chlva.
Guadalajara v.. TIgre.
U.A.N.L Desda el Estadlo
Jallsco, Guadslalara, (En
VIVO) .'

6:30 p.rn. FSC MLS SOccer
D.C. United at HouatOn Dy
namo. From Robertson Stadl·
um in Houston. (Uve)

g:oo p.m. FSC Soccer LA
Galaxy v.. Fe BarceJona.
(Uve)

SUNOlY
11:00 a.m. KTDO FUtboI de la

Llga. Mexlcana Puma.
UNAM va. Cruz Azul.. Desde
el Estadlo Ollmplco Unfversl·
tarlo, Dlstrlto Federal. MilxJco.
(En Vivo)

3:00 p.rn. KLUZ FUtboI de la
Uga Mulcana AJMrIca v•.
Morena. Desde el Estadlo
Azteca, Ciudad det-16xlco.
(En Vivo)

4:00 p.m. FSC WPS Soccer
Loe AngeIea Sol at Chicago
Red Stara. (Uve)

TUESDAY
6:00 p.rn. FSC CONCACAF

Champlona l.eague Soccer
PrellrnlnatyRound Second
Leg - Puerto Rico lalandera
va. Toronto FC. (Uve)

8:00 p.m.FSC CONCACAF
Champion•. Leegue Soccer
PrellrnlnaryRound Second
Leg -LuiJ Angel Arpo va.
D.C. UnIt4td.(UVe)

WEDNESDAY
11:00 a.m. FSC Soccer FCLyn
0aI0Ya.~.(Uve)

6:oop.rn.FSC ·CONCACAF
Char'npIon$·~Soccer
PreiImJna(y ·RoUnd· Second
Leg....... RedRed~SuIt..NeWYorkYa.
W~.(lJYe)

1:3QP.rn.J:8PN2 . $C)Ccer
"Qa~ .. at sea«..
.~FC, FromQwest
FleId Inseattle. (lJYe)

TENNIS

THURSDAY
1:OOp.m..~WTA T....

US0paQ.8erIM - link Of
1M w..t CIMeIc Round of

; .-TopMa;Erom TopeI<a;Kan.
(S8me-d8y Tape)

11:00 p.m. SpEED AMA Pro
Racing Amerk:anSUperbika
- Toptka. From Topeka. Kan.
(SllIT)fH!ay Tape)

TUESDAY
10:00 a.m. SPEED MotoGP

Racing 125cc .. BrlU.h
Grand PrIx. From Darby.
England. (Taped)

RODEO

SATURDAY
10:00 a.m. ESPNCL Bull RId

Ing . PRCA Xtreme Bull•.
From Cody. Wyo. (Taped)
(CO) .

4:00 p.m. VS. Bull Riding
PBR U.S. Border Patrollnvl
tatlonal. From Tulsa, Okla
(Taped) .

g:oo p.m. VS. Bull Riding
PBR san Antonio Invitation
al. From San AntoniO. (Taped)

SUNDAY
5:00 p.m, VS. Bull Riding

PBR U.S. Border Patrollnvl
tatJonal. From Tulsa. Okla.
(Uve)

7:00 p.m, VS. Bull Riding
POR san Antonio Invitation
al. From San Antonio. (Taped)

SOCCER

THURSDAY
1:00 p.m. FSC Belch Soccer

2009 AFA Worid Cup Quali
fier .. UI'lltad StatH va. EI
salvador. (Taped)

2:00 p.m. FSC Belch Soccer
2009 AFA Worid Cup QualI
fier - Mexico v.. Co.ta
Rica. (Taped)

6:00 p.m. FSC CONCACAF
Champlona Leegue Soccer
W Connection va. NY RIid
Bulla, (Uve)

·Katte.~_ .,..·DettoM~tMttoritheNlw YCHk
. LItMNty~ on·EIPtQ.

___ 1:QOp.rn.KD8CPGA Tour'
Gotf Bulek Qptn - Final
Round. FromttWarwlctt Hills
Golf, &CountryClub InGrand
Blanc;Mich. (l.Jve) (CO)
KOBR KTSM GOtfu.S. sen
Ior Open Championship 
Anal Round. From Orooked
StickGolf Club tn Carmel. Ind.
(Uve) (CO)
KBfii toGA Tour Gofj Buick
Open .. Final Round. From
W8IW1d< Hills Goll & Country
Club In Grand Blanc. Mich.
(Uve) (CO)

5:00 p.m. GOLF PGA Tour
Golf NaUonwlde Tour 
Chlldren'aHoapital Invita
tional - FInal Round. From
Columbus. Ohio, (Same-day
Tape)

WEDNESDAY·
1:00 p.m. GOLF Golt U.S.

Women'a Arnataur .; Day 1.
From St louis. Mo. (Uve)

. LACROSSE

TUESDAY
I 11:00 a.m. ESPN2 IILL

lAcroUe Chicago Machine
at W..hlngton BayhewU.
(Taped)

MOTORCYCLE RACING

SATURDAY
8:30 p.m. SPEED AMA PrQ

RacIng ArMrlcan Superblke
.. Topeka. From Topeka. Karl.
(Same-day Tape)

g:30 p.m. SPEED AMA Pro
RacIng DeytonaSportbike 
• Topeka. From'Topeka. !<an.
(Same-day Tape) .

SUNDAY
4:00 p.m. SPEED AliA Pro

Racing Motocro.. 250 
W~I. From Washou·
gal, Wasil. (Taped)

10:00 p.m. SPEED AMA Pro
RacIng .PeytOna Spot1bIke •



7 p.m, on KOBR KTSM Great
~RoadTrtp

leaving AriZona's Meleo
Crater. the families weave thel
way across the desert 10 In
Grand Canyon. stoppIng aion
the way 10enjOy Slide Rock Sial
Pw1< and the red rocks 01
dona,

MONDAY

7 p.m.on KOAT KVIA Sugar·
land: Uve on the Inside

Sugarland. the Grammy-""ln
nlng country muSIC duo mad!' u

01 Jennifer Nettles and Knslla
BrookS. takes fans betllna I

scenes of one01 Its concerts ,r
special that aes the day bator
the duo's new CO and DVD tu
music stores Filmed wll/1 2
cameras al Rupp Arena 111 Lex
Ington. Ky. tho show laalum
previously unseen footage 0

Sugartandperform:ng

• •••••••• a~l_._ •••••••••••
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7 p.m, on KOBR KTSM Merlin
• Amystenousblack kntght (RK:k

english) crashes Arthur's (Bradley
James) COITlin!J~f·age ceremony
and challenges the knIghts 01
CameIoI 10 single combat. While
the matchesproceed,Merlin (Col
tn Morgan) and the court are har·
nfted to discover Iha1lhis mysterl·
ous !\gum appears tobe Immortal.
as secrets arereveaIod that Uther
(Anthony Head) would rather
keep hidden

SUNDAY

7 p.m. on KOAT KVIATY
Great BrttJsh ActvefflI,n

Nof to be confused wlltIlhal ex
cellenl adventure BID and Ted
took. trns speoaI lakes TV per
sonality Ty Ponnmqton 10
Ponream, a sleepy english sea
SIde village thai was once a thnv·
109 mirung hub yet rooently has
been hurt by OGOIlOffilC down·
turns HIS goal tohelp revamp the
tustone town park

BlaIrUnderWoOd In
uOirty Sexy Money" Sati.lrdlly
On ApC. I •

, ' ,

SATURDAY",'
1p.tn. on BRAVO'MovIe: Com-'(",

Jngto~
Eightyears before "'The Nulty

Professor," Eddie Murphyflaxed
his multitasking muscles In this
-tOO8--mman~ .t4&.afld.
co-star ArseniO Hall have three
roles each In addItion to their
main ones: an African prince and
his pat v1sttlng New York to find a
suitable bnde tor HiS Highness
Shan Headley plays the lady he
favors. whom he meets In 
where else?' - Queens. Don't_ ...... .''''no h,.l.... ""'h,.,.. .. _ .. ton Gf'U',k
... nog u.-u -.nf'U'1 0'1~1 VUI • .., .............

er Murphy hit, "Tmdlng Places •

7 p.m,on HALL Movie: Mrs.
Washington Goes to Smith
Cybill Shepherd stars as AlIce

Washington, a mlddle-a~ dl'
vorcee who enrolls al Sm,lh Col·
lege 10 finish working on the de
gree she abandoned manyyears
earlier Adjusting 10 her new hte
on campus. AliCe betnends !;ler
troubled young roommate (COm
English). lands a spot on the bas
ketball team and also ends up m
an unexpected - and off-limIts
- romance with a hoI poelry pro
fessor (Jeffrey Nordling. "24")

9 p.m. on KOAT
Dirty sexy Money

Alter backing out of plans 10
have an abortion. Karen (Natahe
Zea) lells NIck (Peter Kmuse)
thaI she IScarrying Simon'S (Blair
Underwood) baby. SImon and
Tripp (Donald Sutherland) plan 10
celebmte their new ,partnershIp.
Simon asks Jeremy (Seth Gabel)
~~ff nrs lake murder, Andrea
(Sheryl ~) throws Brian (Glenn
Fitzgerald) out of the house.
Willram Baldwin also stars in
"The Unexpected Alrival,"

8 p.m. on KOBR KTSM
Face the Ace

Actor Steve Scmrnpa ("The
Sopranos") hosts trus new sev
en-episode game show. In which
amateurs take on world-class

. poker players in hope of winning
$1 million. The amateur selects
one.ot four doors, ~hlnd each of
which IS a seasoned poker pro
such as Phil Ivey, Erick Undgren
or Chns Ferguson II the player
beats the pro, he can lake lus
winnings and leave or face an
other pro for a chance al hIgher
wlnnmgs

7 p.m. on KOBR KTSM
Southland

Rookie cop Ben Sherman
(Ben McKenz,e, "The O,C,")
wonders if he is cut out for the
job. especially after he is as
signed to John Cooper (Michael
Cudlltz). a no-nonsense lrwnlng
officer who likes to CUf to the
chase DetectJves Lydia Adams
and Russell Clarke (Regina
King, Tom Everett Scott) lnvesu
gate the kidnapping of a girtlrom
her Iront yard In "Pilot"

7 p.m. on KWBQ SmallVlUe
Tori SpellIng reprises her

guest role as ruthless reporter
wnda Lake. who returns 10 Me·
tropohs and threatens 10 expose
Clark's (Tom Welling) secret un
less he gIVes her an exduslve on
the red-blue blur 10 boosl her ca
reer Clark, rafusmq 10 be black·
mailed, tells Lois (Erica Du
rance) his secret and asks her 10
write his storvfor The OWly Plan'
et In "Infamous."

Ben McKenzie stars In
"SOuthland" Friday on NBC.

. :'f1! I." ,r"
(TV GUIDE

FRIDAY

7 p.m. on KDBC KBIM
Ghost Whlaperer

Crossing over Is best done
withO\J1 excess baggage. In this
episode, Melinda (Jennifer Love
Hewitt) meets the· ghosl 01 an
overbeanng mother with a bIg
secret Of course. she needs 10
let go of that secret before she
can complete the Journey to the
other Side. Camryn Manheim
also stars In "Slow Bum."

8 p.m. on KDBC KBIM CSI:
CrIme SCene Investigation
Langston and Riley (laurence

Fishburne, Lauren Lee Smrth)
are taken hostage tn the chaos
following a shoolout In a normal
ly qUlel Las Vegas commuaity
Marg Helgenberger, George
Eads, Paul Guilfoyle, Eric Sz
manda and Robert David Hall
also star In "NO Way Out"; DeA'
zel Whttaker and Geoffrey Rivas
guest star

8 p.m. on KOBR KTSNi
The Office

Alter striklng up an unlikely
friendship, DWighl and Andy
(Rainn Wilson. Ed Helms) plan a
hunting trip. Charles (guest star
Idris Elba) asks Jim (John Krask·
,n51) lor a "rundown: leaving a
baffled Jim 10figure out wnat mat
IS Michael (Steve Carell) hosts a
Paper & Pancakes luncheon
Jenna Fischer and 8,J Novak
also star In "MIchael Scott Paper
Company"

,.1;;,

. . I

~ for>four <lays of skateboard·
ing. stunt biking and motocross
ing splendor when ESPN.
ESPN2 and ABC air X Games 15
from los Angeles, This year two
events have been added: Skate
board Big Air Rail Jam and
Skateboard Park ~end5. Tho;
field of 200 actron sports athletes
is expected to inetude tavontes
Tmvis Pastrana. Bob Burnqutst,
James Slewart. Rune Glilberg
and Brian Deegan. among oth·
ers

7 p.m. on ESPN X Games
Grab a seat - or maybe some

air, depend,ng on your mcunanon

., 6 ..

c
o

uureoee FJshbi.lmestars In
"CSl:Qtme Scene lrN"'gIIlIon"
Thursday on CBS.

THURSDAY

7 p.m. on KOBR KTSM 30
Rock

When a sneaky West Coast
execullVe (guest star Will Arnett)
threatens rus job. Jack (Alec
Baldwtn) enlists Ihe startled but
loyal Kenneth (Jack McBrayer)
to help thwart any plot - what
ever It takes. Tracy (Tracy Jor
dan) rs served with paternity pa
pers Pete and Uz (Scott Adsit.
Tina Fey) adjust 10 life as room
mates Jane Krakowski also
stars In "Fireworks •
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"Super Whyl" .Ir. Monday on PBS.

'..

:1:I3MSNY

9

MONDAY

9 ..m. onKRWG SuperWhyf

In the new episode "TheThree
unte Pigs: The Return of the

Wolf: Pig and his brothers are
making a picnic table for thelr-
backyard.Everythinggoes wrong, L.. ,;.;,;,;,....;__;";..-..,;,,,;,..;...;...;..;.;. -'

so the Super Readers visit the
story of "The Three Uttle Pigs,"

and team about building.Will they
leam how 10bulld a sturdy table?
Or Will they build a flimsy onethat
the Big Bad Wolf can hul1and puff
and blowdown?

SUNDAY
12 p.rn. on KOBR KTSM

Triathlon
Nearly 1,000 women between

the ages of 16 and 68partk::lpated
in the IronGirlTriathlonat thelake
Lanier I$Iand Resportneal'AIlanta
ThIs ane-hour special covers the
1fJ-milo swim,an 1&mlle bike race
and a IhrecH'nlle run. The winner
(we won' be a spoiler andcfrvulge
her name) tookthe race In 1 hour,
13minutes and55seconc:Is.

2p.m. on FAY
Movie: ~Iy BJonde

Reese Wrtherspoon graduated
Into tho league of top screen ac
tresses with this 2001 comedy,
which succeeds largely on herper
formance 85 a Iaw-schooI novice.
She playa!OrOrityglrt Be Woods,
Who faclJrnped byher bIcJe.bIood
ad beaU (M8lIhew DIYIs). thenfoI.
Iow1I him tQHevvar'd.I!1tent.on wln
ninghimbid<. JoateId. $hefinds a
new cause whlIe U'prieIng her
profeucn. lukt WlIIon. S8lma
BIIIrIII'Id VICtorGMlefr~") eo
star.

6 p.m. on TNT
Movie: Men;n.11

If allons are frightened by dark
sunglasses, the planet is definitely
safe. Marvel Comics characters
Agenl Jand Agent K (Will Smith.
Tommy ).eo Jones) are ebony-dad
government operatives lighting In
sectlike extraterrestrial terroristS.
ThIs 1997 adventum-eomedY also
stars Rip Tom and Unda Fl0rentI
no

SATURDAY
2:30p.rn.on TBS

MovIe: ALT: Bad News Beers
The 1976original was better, but

this 2005 remake of the kiddie
baseball classic is harmless
enough - although with slightly
saJtief language. Billy Bob Th0rn
ton has the Walter Matthau role:
the cantankerous coach of a misfit
Uttle Leaguo team Whose ap
proach tomenlOling !ods is a bit ...
unconventional. Marcia Gay Hard
en and Greg Kinnear alsostar
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THURSDAY

7 p.m. on APLWUdRusala
The Caucasus. dividing Europe

and AsIa. lower more than 16,000
feet tnto the sky. Squeezed be
tween the Black Sea and the
Caspian Sea, the rango Is perched
alop a contlnenlal c!1Vlde, and ex
lends more than 600 nules from
WOS1 to east Vast swaths of the
mounlalnsare inaccessible and re
mam pristine The mountalns vary
dramatically. withramfall hitting one
Side of a SIde of a slope, where
vegetatJon IS tush. whileon the oth
er side an arid W11demess domI
nates

DAiLYNEws
437-7120

Lead the pat;:k with the
.'. , claaslfledal

"1 t;;-.~ :ri~'... Just list::Is-d...'1-: ~> your
. ..>. - { Item

.::, f.~J: and..:>~. • '\ watch..~
'~_.iIr' the
money rece Inl

.. p.rn. on MAX Movie; Uve
Fr.. or Die H.rd

More than a decade after
he'd last played the part, Bruce
Willis returned as never-say
die hero John McClane In trns
W{:!!"p~c&d th::-d sequct. The
New York COp IS escorting a'
computer geek (JuSlln Long,
who's also played one In popu
lar commercials) When a mas
ter villain (Timothy Olyphant,
"Deadwood") targets Ihe US.
for, a power and technology
blackout on the Fourth 01 July.
Mary Elizabeth Winstead ("Fi
nal Desllnatlon 3") plays Mc
Clane's daughter

8 p.m. on BRAVO
Top Chef Mas"'"

The live remaining onets
have to work thetr buns 011 as
they engage In a battle 01 burg
ers and stnve to create an
American ctassic. In the etirm
nauon challenge; the culinary
masters attempt to prepare the
perfect meal lor actress and
smqer Zooey Deschanel ("Elfj
at a celebrity lunch she IS

thrOWing.

~rk Harmc," sbra In
"NCIS" Tueaday on CBS.

DGS[ DG[S [his UJGGK

TUESDAY
7 p.m. on KDBC KBIM NCIS
A military family comes under

suspldon when a boy finds a
murder weapon, prompting
Gibbs (Mark Harmon) and the
team 10 track ownership 01 the
gun. MiChael Weatherly, David
McCallum and Pauley Perrette
also star In "Hide and seek";
Markus Flanagan, Rebecca
Creskol1 and Braeden lemas
ters guest star,

- ....~...::l4l--.....-. IIiUI.

8 p.m. on A&E The Cleaner
A hOSPital administralor seeks

William's (Benjamin Brait) help
after receiving an anonymous
letter accusing a doctor and
some nurses 01using drugs. Af
ler one nurse passes out during
surgery. William brings her in for
treatmenl while Mollssa (Amy
Price-Francis) baby-sits her son.

.Charles EBten. Rebecca Gay·
heart and Jonathan Adams
guest star in the new episode
"AnOrdinary Man"
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ARIES - Mar 211Apr 20 TAURUS· Apr 21IMay GEMINI - May 221Jun CANCER - Jun 221Jul LEO - Jul23/Aug 23 VIRGO - Aug 24/sept
Aries, you've been 21 21 22 Leo, next week proves 22

~ avoiding a serious rela- Taurus, you may have Gemini, a short vacation Don't take your frustra- to be one withbig It's time to get rewed
• tionship. However, to put scheduled plans just may be what you tIons out Q.n those changes around every up abou' making a

someone in your life on hold for the time be- need to change your around you, Oancer. bend. From financial change In your life, Vir-
right now· is making you ing. A new project arises way of thinking. The While you may be bored gains to opportunities go.'Rlght'oow you've of·

• feel all warm and fuzzy that will require all of road less traveled is and looking for things to for fun, you 'Certainly .fereda lOt of lip service
inside. This may be the your attention. It will be usually less traveled for do. this is no one's fault won't be bored. ·but no concrete acllon,
time to pursue a roman· up to you to complete it. a reason. But you're up but your own. Step up to thepfatp-
tic interest. for an'adVenture,
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LIBRA - Sept2310ct 23
Dive headfirst into your
next project and prova to
disbelievers that you
have the skills and talent
to get the job done. Libra.
You haveto believein
yourself beforeothers
will.

SCORPIO - Oct24/Nov
22
You cannot runaway
from problems. SCorpIo
- they" waitaround for
your ratum.Build up the
strength to faceeachdif
fiCUlty head"Ofl and you'l
feel more satisfied.

SAGITTARIUS - Nov
231Dec 21
Sagittarius. someone
close to you 1$ not ready
to receiVe a hfJiping hand
despite your WiIHngness
to offerone.It's best if
you focusyour attention
on someone else for the
timebeing.

CAPRICORN - Dec
221Jan 20
Capricorn. you maywant
to put a tightlockon your
wallet because spending
must be curbed this
week. If youcheck your
budget you'l find that
YOU're overdrawn.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb
18 .
Smileand workthrougha
situation that is trying
yourpatienCe. ~arius.
You may find thstyou're
overreacting and things
wilt retum to normal
shortly.
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FREDERICK.FRENCH, MD ~

•

CrosmllOfd Solution

W
"WaWng to Exhale" **.
(CC) (2:30) BETSat. 6 p.m., Sun.
12 p.m. •
"Wanted".** () (Gq.(1:50)
MAX Tho. 8:35am., 6 p.m.
"We W.. SoIdIer.a" *.*IS
(eet~~
"Wedding Cra......... **.
fCC)(2:30)TBS Fri. 7 p.m.. Sun.
l1:30·am.
"WhIlethe City·~" • *..
(CCl (2:00)rCM Thu. 2 p.m.

"The $WafI" *** (CC) (2~)
TCM Fri... p.m. -
"SWI.. Family Robfn
*OfJl' **.Y.i (CC) (2:15) TCM
Frt.9:45p.m.

IlMUkII)" Only ,
BOARD CERTIFIED GAsTRo~OLOGISf
Fred FRDch) MDccntinues to tee patients at 208 Porr in Ruidoso, New
Mexia). YQU CIIl call ouroffice 31 888-353-4175 or (505) 623-/442 foran ap
pointment in Ruida$o.

01..French spteia!iu:s indUc:ascs.. oftheUD~. hvrr.gallbladda.~onwithcolon= scn:dling ICMCCS. DLFttnclI also~ In diseases ofthe bowcl
and canperform endoscopicp~ includmg coloaoscopies, upprr co pies
and pille:upaa aams in Ruidoso.for p.ttienr convenrence.

208 PorrDrive' Ruidoso, NewMexico' 1-888-353-4175 ~
...4

T
"The Talented Mr. RIp
JeY"- *••~ ti(Zr9J-sHOW
Mon. 1:30a.m,
"Thank You for Smok
Ing" *** (CC)(2;00) COMFri.
5:30p.m.,sat 10 am.
"Thelma 81 Loul.... ***
(2;30) WEFri. 12 p.m.
"1'he thing" .... * {\ (CC)
(1:48)MAX Fri. 3 p.m.
"13 GoIng on 30" *** (2:30)
FX Sat 12:30p.m.• SUn. 11 am.
"Thtee c.ne Home" • *.~
(CC) (2:00)TCMFrl. 8 p.m.
"3:10 to Yuma" *** ()
(2:00) SHOW sa, 6:55 p.m.,
Wed. 12:45a.m.
"lln Cup" *..* (2:30) GOLF
Wed. 6:30p.m.• 10p.rn,
"T0\'81 TonalT0\'8I" *** (CC)
(3:15)AMC sat 1:15am.
"TraIning Day" *** (CC)
(2:30)AMC Thu 3:30 p.m.• Fri.6
p.m.. 8:30 p.m.
"True lJes" *. * (CC) (3:00)
AMCThu. 6 p.m.,Fri.3 p.m.;TNT
Sun.6 p.m.•8:40 p.m.
"The TV Set" ..** (\ (1:28)
SHOW Mon. 9:15 am.. 6:45p.m.

-"ll~ It

TVGUIPE

"Ferri. Buella,'. D.y
Off" ••• (CC) (230) AMC
Mon 10:30 am.
"The FIfth Element" ••• [)
(CC)(2:07)MAX Sat 545 pm
"flight of the Navlg..
tor" .. ** (eq (2:00) HAll
salt p.m.
"For HNvtn'. sake" .... y,
(1:15)TCM Wed 315 p.rn
"For~ttlng Sarah Mar-

_.hall" .... () (CC) (1:5-2t
MAX Tue.8 p.rn.
"TheFreshman" *•• ." (1:30)
TeM Wed. 1:45 p.m

G
"The Game" ..... (CC) (3:00)
AUt Thu. 12:30p.m.
"Get Shorty" ...*1\ (CC)
(2:00) AMC Sat 6 p.m.. Sun 4
p.m.
"Goo.lbUatera" .... * (CC)
(2:30) .ute Sun. 8 p.m.• Mon. 1
p.m. .
"G.L Jane" *.... (CC) (2:00)
TNT Fri. 9:30p.m.
"GIrt ShY" *... (1:30) TCM
Wed. 11:15am.
"God Said, Hal" * .. * ()
(1:25) SHOW Mon. 10:45 am.
"GoIng Hollywood"" **
(1:00)reM Mon. 10:30p.m.
"GokIfIngtr" **.. * (CC)
(2:30)USAMon. 12:30p.m.
"Gone With the
Wind" *.** (4:00) TCM
Tho. 6 p.m.
"The Grapes of
Wrath" ...... * (2:15) TCM
$at.6p,m.
"The G,... DebIrt4tn" .. **
() CCC) (2:07.) SHOW sat 8:35
am.• 4:45 p.m.

H
"Harry Potter and the Goblet of
Fire" *.. * (CC) (3:30) FAM
Thu. 5:30 p.m.
"Heeven Can Walt" *** (CC)
(2:00) TCMSun. 6 p.m.
"Hitch" *** (CC) (2:15)TBS
Suo.6 p.m.,8:15p.m.
"Honey, I Shrunk the
KJde" *..* (CC) (2:00) HAU
sat 9 a.m.
"HooI(' *..* (CC) (3:00)AYe
Mon. 8:30p.m., Tue. 10am.

I
"I Alnl.egend" *** () (CC)
(1:41) MAX Thu. 10:20 p.m.

A
U Advise and Content" ** *~
(230) TeM $at. 1:00p.m.
"A.l.: ArtlflC'-' 'nttJll
gen<:e" ***II () (CC) (2:25)
HBD Sun.2:30p.m.
"All" *** f\ (CC) (2:38)
MAX Mon. 3.:35 p.m.
"Allen" **** (CC) (2:30)
A&E Sal 11:30 am,
"AIieO 3" *** (2:00)G4 Sat 1
am
"The AmM1can PresI
dent" *** () (CC) (1 :54)
MAX Sun. 10:05am.
..ApoIfo 13" ***1\ () (CC)
!220) MAX Thu. 8 p.m,

"Appa~" *** {\ (CC)
(1 56) HBO Sat 6 prn, 10:30
pm. Sun 5 p.m.. Tue 7 p.m..
130am
"Austin Powera: The Spy Who
Shagged ,.." *** (CC)
iDVS) (2:00) TBS Thu.8 am.

e
"Batman 8tlgIllJ" *** (CC)
(3'00)AM<: Sat 3 pm,
"A BeautJful Mind". ***II
ICCI(2:45) TNT Sun. 11 am.
"The Belt Man" ***l\ (CC)
1200) TCMSat 11:30 am.
"Black and Blue" *** (CC)
(2:00)LMN Sun. 7 p.m.. Mon. 12
pm
"Black H8wk Down" • **
(3'00)FX Thu.6 am.
"The Bourne UfUm..
Ium" *** () (CC) (1 :55)
HBDSat 11:30 am.
"BowflngM" *** (2:00)
KASYsat12 p.m.
"Boy'I~" ***1\ (\
(CC) (1:32) HBOMon. 7.,p.m.
"The Soya From·BrazN ***
(215) TeM Sun. 10:3()p.m.

e
"The CereyT..-n**' ***
(CC) (2:00) TCII Tue. 11:00am.
"cera" *** (CC) (WS) DlSN
Sat 7:15p.m.,SIn 1 p.m.
"ChaI1le W'fItc)n'. War" ***
[) {CC)(.''::4422}MMAX.. too... 4 p.m.
"The~of,.,.: lbI
lIon, the WIle" • and the
Wanftobe" *** (2:30) DISH
Sun. 10p.m., Mon..1 p.m.
"CJe.,.ndPr'eNnfDan
ger" *** (2~) KA$YSal 1a.m.
"The CIfent" *** (CC) (2:30)
TNT Sun. 8:30a.m ..
"The ColOr fJUrPft" ***II
(00) (3:30.) BETSun. 2:30p.m.
"ComIng to ArnwJca" ***
(CC) (2:30) BRAVO Sal 7 p.m.,
9:30p.m.
"The ContIndw" *** (CC)
(2:OO) KFOX$tA1, 11 am.
"Crimson 11cM" *** (2:30)
BRAVO Fri. 9 am. '
"Cry Danger" *** (CC)
(1 :30) TCMThu.12:00p.m.

D
"Dances WIth
WOlves" **** (CO) (4:00)
AM<: Tue.6 p,m" Wed. 2 p.m.
"Dark Pal"" .*** (CC)
(DVS) (2:00) TCMFrl, 12 p,m.
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Robert (Bob)Nowell . Owner Slnoe 1984
N.M. we. 24070
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